
Cold To 'Continue T oC/oy; Rest 01 Couniry olso S.hiyering 
I.w. City'l tom ... r.turo dipped as 36 below ~ero at Sibley early 

to •• 11 .t 1 •• m. this mornln,. Wednesday morning, and at many 
with .ven I_.r tom II • r .- points it didn't gel up to zero all 
turn in prospect or.und sunriH. day. 

The stoto'l low W.I ot W.ter· Very cold temperatures are pre-
... where it wu •. ,. shortly be· dieted (or today, although some· 
tor. midni,ht. what warmer t han Wednesday. 

I 
Highs today are expected to range 

Iy THE AS~OCIATED PRESS from 5 above in the north to around 
Most of Iowa had bright sun· 15 in the south. 

shine Wednesday - but there were I The Weather Bureau says the 
temperatures that shouldn't hap- frigid high pressure area respon
pen to Eskimos. sible for the cold will move on to 

The mercury pi unfed as low the east tonight, aUowing the mer· 

cury to rise slowly on Friday. 
W h i 1 e Iowans shivered in the 

worst late winter freeze in recent 
) ears. at lea t a dOlen other states 
had early morning readings below 
the J.ero level. 

The mercury dived to 49 below 
in Fraser, Colo., and to 44 below 
in Williston, N. D., on the eve of 
larch and just tbree weeks short 

01 spring. 
The Weather Bureau in Bis

marck, N. D .. where it was 34 be
II;IW, reported that fumes from 
motor vehicles and chImneys frOle 

in the air. The moisture in the 
fumes cry tal ized and fell to the 
ground a fine needle of ice. 

The -39 in Huron, . D .• w a 
new bottom for any February and 
the lowest for any month in 46 
rears . 

I ntense cold stalled hundreds of 
cars in and around Denver, where 
the minimu.m of ·18 set a record 
for the date. 

Southern Californians shivered, 
too. The temperature sank to 39 
above in Lo Angele . That was the 
lowest for Feb. 28 since the Wea-

ther Bureau was established there 
S4 years ago. 

The spread of cold, which checks 
the runoff of rain and melting 
snow, promised better conditions 
for area where floods have routed 
thousands of persons and caused 
damage that might nm into the 
millions. 

The worst of the Dood in east
ern Kentucky appeared to be over 
while waters began to fall or 
slacked off in their rate of rise. 
The rains topped and freezing 

weather was forecast. 
Icy waters retr:eated from sev· 

eral communities that had been 
isolated . They receded in Salyers· 
ville. a lown oC 1.173 ",-bere aD bul 
Iwo buildings had been Dooded. 
and in In~ , a community of 2.400 
on the West Virginia border. 

Cold records were written in 
Siuox Falls, SO., with -28, Su
perior. Wis., wit h -26. orfolk. 
Neb., with ·26 and Omaha, with ·13. 

The scope and depth of the big 
fre6e also was indicated by these 

temperatures: International FaDs, 
linn. , -36, Gordon, Wis.. -31, 

Cheyenne. Wyo.. -24. Bill i n g s, 
fonL, -17. Quincy. ill ., -3 and Kan· 

sas City ·2. 
Flood danger eased off in the 

Nashville·middle T nne see section. 
But the forked Deer River went on 
a rampage In Dyersburg and llbout 
40 families were evacuated from 
lowlying homes. FI. campbell en
gineers, using a huge raft. helped 
evacuate $25,000 worth of livestock 
from the Cumberland River VII Dey. 

The Ohio River and its tribu-

taries sweDed in Obio but posed 
no major threat . 

Some rural schools also were 
closed by a snowstorm in western 
Washington. The fall measured 4~ 
inches al Aberdeen. three at Olym· 
pia and six at Shelton. 

Freezing rain and SIlOW licked 
roads from upstate ew York to 
central New England. 

The mercury vaulted to M in 
Wilmington, N.C., the highest ever 
read there lit any time between 

ovember and March. 

Wednesday's Temperatures 
ON THE ONE H~ND-

Iowa City .. ... .. . . . .... .. . -9 
Des Moines . . .. . .. .. ...... . -15 of owan 

The Weather 
F.r 1_ •• fair and C4IIItinuod very 
cald "'y. IncrNS"" cloud",", 
we" .nd south .... d.1It and .... Iy 
rllintt twm ... r"""" but f.w ..... 
continued cold I*ffIHst. High 
tod.oy 1 .. 15 • ." •• Ovtf_ for 
Fri~y - Increasl ... ~ 
with 11_1y rial ... temper ....... 

Denver . . .. .. . ....... . . ... . 
Minneapolis ... .. . .. ... . . . . 

-18 
-23 Serolng the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Bismarck .. . . . ... .. ... .. .. . -84 
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ON THE OTHER-
Honolulu ... .... ..... . ... . 
}ttncnu ..... ..•. ..... .. .. . 

i\I iam; . . .. ..... . . . .. • 
New Orleans .... . .... . .. . . 
Tompa 
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City Appeals to Motorists 
To Aid in Snow Removal 

ACLU's Film 
On '60 Riots 
Shown Tonight 

'Operation Correction' 
A Reply to HUAC's 
Controversial Version 

By FRAN SMITH 
St.H Wrlt.r 

Senate Gives Approva'l 
Of Coed Hours Change 

I.wa City oflcl.11 Wedn.sdoy .nn.unced • n.w p1.n for r.· 
m.vol of 100111 from str.ots in the c.ntr.1 p.rt of tho city-but I.id 
Its success d.pends on public coo ... r.tion, 

In the .r •• bounded by the I_a River .nd G.vernor Str"t •• nd 
Brown Stre.t .nd the R.ck Isl.nd Railway trackl. city cr_I will 
work on the •• It sIde of n.rth·south str"t. In on .ffort to .... n 
str"ts to their normal width. Work wal sl.ted to INtgin at 7 a.m. 
tod.y. 

If the initial stago il succo.sful. crows will be,in cI.arlng the 
south lid •• of .ut·W.lt Itr"" .t 7 .,m. Frid.y. and the rem.lninll 
work wllllNt c.mpl.ted n.xt w"k. 

City offlcl.ls asked th.t vehicle. NOT bo p.rkod on the .Id., of 
the Itr"" whore snow remev.1 il planned. If the voluntary pork· 
Ing b.n II not offectlve. they said. the pl.n will INt dropped, 

Police will tlckot can obviously I.ft in dud st.ro,. on str •• ts. 
ond c.rs will b. towed .way if not r.moved by th.ir .wn.rs. Th. 
CIty Council h.1 •• ked vitorous onforcemont of p.rkln, r.,ul.· 
tlonl t. permit In.w r.moval. 

"Operation Correction," a film 
dealing wIth student demonstra
tions in San Francisco two years 
ago agllin t the House Un.Amer· 
Ican Activities Committee ~ HUACI 
will be shown today at 8:30 p.m. in 
the Cafeteria oC the Union. 

The film was made by the Cali· 
fornia chapter or the American 
Civil Liberties Union (ACLUl to 
answer "Operation Abolition," the 
movie made by HUAC about the 
demonstrations . 

Stud.ntl in tM Son Francilco .re., mostly from tho Univerlity 
of Callf.rnl.. .bl.ctod to t h • 
heorlngl on C.mmunllm In San 
Fr.ncllco In M.y. "60. Th.V 
qUHtioned t h. con.tltutlon.lity 
of tho comml""'1 activltl.s. 

Would Abolish 
21-Year -Olds' , 
Closing Hours 

Housing Units Could 
Set Own H'ours Rules 
Under Proposed Plan 

By NORM ROLLINS 
Sf ... Writer 

Bobby Talks Briefly to JFK 
About Round-fhe-World Tour 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Robert F. Kennedy came back to WashingtOn 
Wednesday night from his round-the-world trip and reported immed
iately to his brother, the President, at the White House. 

The students Celt lhe purpose oC a 
House committee investigation was 
to gain Information . However they 
believed HUAC's only function was 
\0 smear reputations. "Operation 
Abolition" was made from film 
clips subpoenaed Irom !)iivate tele· 
vision companies. II attempted to 
prove that the students were dupes 
of Communist agents in that area. 

Some €ancJid Photos, Comments of Vincent Price " ' 

SUI's Student Senate, after bei", 
bogged down by quibbling about 
rules oC order for more than two 
hours, qulcklY approved a resolu
tion caUing for the abolishment of 
hours (or women Ci 'cr 21 , 'It a 
regular meeting WedDesday night. 

The resolution, proposed by Sen· 
ate President John Niemeyer, 
states that women living in Unl· 
versity housing or aproved 0[[' 
campus housing should not be re
stricted with closing hours. 

The a t tor n e y general, Jean, 
bronzed, looking a bit weary, still 
was able to talk earnestly to news· 
men about his impressions - that 
there is a vast reservoir of poten
tial good will for America in the 
world but it must be developed. 

As for what he told President 
Kennedy, the chief executive's 
younger brother said: "Oh. we just 
discussed two or three special 
points." 

He said he is .lunching with Sec· 
retary of State Dean Rusk today 
and wlll go into more detail then. 
He declined to list the two or three 
points. 

The attorney general denied a 
televised news report that he wou.ld 
address the nation by radio and 
television today. 

In a reflective mood, Kennedy 
said that particularly among stu
dents and intellectual groups there 
are "a great many reservations 

• about our position, what we do in 
the United States, our policies." 
Many of these reservations, he 
said, are based on misunderstand
ings and factual inaccuracies. But 
this, he said, is a good thing, be· 
cause "many of them can be 
straightened out." 

The views of those who have res· 
ervations, lie said, are based on 
what the Communist party says 
about the United States, and the 
Communists hllve vocal, very de
termined and able people who he 
said, have told the idea Ihat the 
United States has made no progress 
for ,100 years. 

In brief remarks at the airport, 
Kennedy said he came back "Car 
more encouraged about the future 
of the democratic system" than he 
was when he left on Feb. 1. 

Gurses! 
Pizza-for-Free Scheme 
GOes Awry at Parsons 

FAIRFIELD ~ - Six plna 
pin c:est two P.r..... C.".,e 
Itudents $50 W ........ y. 

Tho ItvcIonh aclmltW. ,.lIe. 
saW. a Kheme ef 0I'Wi", pin. 
and then t.kl", them from • d.· 
livery man'l e..,.. 

David KIi.,man. ". l""lyn. 
N.Y ••• nd Chari" White. ". K .. 
w...... III., ........ guilty ", 
petty "rc.ny before Juatle. ef tho 
Peace Don H.II Wed"..uy. Thoy 
wort flnod $15 and COlts each 
alld ~ .. make reItitution 
fir .... pIII __ 

Palleo sal" tho youth'l lUCIle'" 
full, worked tho .cheme SUNIay 
,,!tht 1M ..... trl ...... lip when 

tIIey trItd It ... 1" T .... ' nltht. 

"L .. ansky (SUI Art Professor) 
II the most Import.nt p r I'n t 
maker in Amortu today. I'm 
lookin, forw.rd t. m •• tin II 
him." 

"Aft.r ,radu.tln, (fr.m Volo 
Unlvorlltt) I tou"l1t ort on. yur 
.nd found out how much I had 
y.t to I. ern." 

"Th. ro.son I know 10 much 
obout ort? Art II my hobby .nd 
.ny m.n knowl moro .bout hi. 
hobby thon h. d... his prof •• · 
lion." 

"Of eou,," thor. il no Calltor· 
nl •... tho low. picnic uch yur 
Is the bigg.st t h I n g in C.II· 
forni.,'· 

-Photos by Larry R.poport 

The News 
In Brief 

Marquis Childs, a nationally 
known syndicated columnist, said 
the film was made to "glorify the 
committee and ,to class objectors 
as Communist sympathizers. 

"Operotion A b • lit i. n" w •• 
I h • w n hor. twice lalt Ipring 
.mld booln, ond hi"ln,. Stuclont. 
Interviewed by The D.i1y Iowan 
c.lled the film ". ,rove mis· 
repr ••• nt.tlon of tho facts." 

No Word ~Yet Price Charms 1,000 Investigation 

According ' to the resolution, • 
drain on University housing and 
approved off·campus bousine re
sults because women over 21 move 
inlo una\ll>roved housing. 

Nlemey.r said that tho ,.soIu
tion. in .IMlle., would •• t.blilh 
tho univenlty policy of no hour, 
for women ov.r 21. and that tho 
indlvldu.1 houlln, units would 
doc ~ wh.ther or not It would INt 
.... lbl. to enforce such a policy. 

(C.mblnod from L .... d Wires) 

NEW VORK -John H. Glenn Jr. 
and his spaceman sidekicks zoom 
into New York today to be greet
ed by a lot of old phone books, 
memo pads, stock market ticker 
tape and the cheers of millions. 

From JFK on Here Wednesday Night Of Powers 
Tests in Air By ELIZABETH BROOKS as a person. His companionship Postponed Secretary of Defense Robert Me· 

Namara ordered the withdrawal of 

For details and pictures, plus 
Glenn's testimony before the Sen· 
ate Space Committee, see page 8. 

the film and said the Defense De· WASHTNGTON (UPJ) - Presi
parLment was making its own (i\m dent Kennedy presumably has now 
on the relationship oC Communism received all scientific information 
and youth around the world. necessary to decide wbetber the 

• • • 
" 'Operation Correction' c 1 ear s Uniled States will resume nuclear 

up some oC the discrepancies in tests in the atmosphere. 

PARIS-French and Algerian 
rebel spokesmen agreed Wednesday 
night that a £inal round oC ne· 
gotiations to end the 7!,l·year·old 
Algerian nationalist rebellion will 
open soon, perhaps by the end 
of the week. 

the HUAC film," said Irving AI· He said two weeks atO that by 
len, preSIdent of the local ACLU Wednesday "We will be In a posi· 
chapter. lion to make a decision." 

Allon said the movie USOI the But despite this forecast in a 
10m. film clipi but "put. the news conference, the White House 
ev.ntl In their proper .rdor with· clamped a secrecy lid Wednesday 
out tho dr.motlc •• un~' effects." on the timing of any decision by 

In Tunis, Algerian rebel sources 
said French and nationalist dele· 
gates will meet Saturday or Sun· 
day somewhere along the French· 
Swiss frontier to put the finishing 
touches to an agreement ending 
the conflict. 

The agreement would provide for 
Algeria's self-determination and 
eventual independence. 

• • • 
MOSCOW-Soviet Pre m i e r 

Khrushchev concluded a secret 
conference with East German 
Communist leader Walter Ulbricht 
with an announcement Wednesday 
he had granted credit to the hun
gry nation, possibly to help ward 
oCf trouble. 

The announcement of the two-day 
meeting was made through the .of· 
ficial Soviet news agency Tass and 
radio. Ulbricht returned to East 
Germany Wednesday. 

• • • 

Jim Dickenson, G, Lemon Grove, 
Calif., reported the 1960 riots for 
United PreSS-International. He said 
the time sequences in "Operation 
Abolition" were "way o(£." 

"I don't think the riots were 
Communist inspired and neither 
did any other San Francisco news· 
paper - with the exception of the 
Examiner," he said. 

Yanks To Move 
Over Autobahn 

BERLIN (UP!> - The U.S. 
Army Wednesday announced that 
3,000 troops and 500 vehicles will 
move over the autobahn between 
West Germany and West Berlin 
"soon," the largest such movement 
in recent months. 

The announcement was seen as 
another demoDitration of American 
determination to maintain Western 

VANDENIERG AFI. C.llf. - rights of free access by laDd, 
An Atlas-E intercontinental bal- water and aIr to Communist-en. 
listic missile, carrying more punch circled Berlin. 
than the Atlas which boosted Lt. West Berlin, meanwhile, was 
Col. John Glenn into orbit last bracing for pOSlible new pressures 
week, blasted successfully from an as the result of tbe disclosure 
above ground coffin·type launcher. Wednesday that Soviet Premier 

It was the first such Atlas-E Nikita S. Khrushchev and East 
launch from this base, and the German strongman Walter Ulbricht 
ICBM boomed 4,000 miles down the held a series of meetings In Mos· 
Pacific missile range, the Air cow this week discussing Berlin 
Force repOrted. among other subjects. 

Operation Silver Spur, the Atlas- An announcement by U.S. Army 
E, has about 390,000 pOunds of headquarters in Europe said the 
thrust against 360,000 pounds for 2nd Battle Group of the 47th In. 
the Atlas-D used a week ago Tues· fantry Regiment of the 4th Infan· 
day to orbit Glenn three limes try Division would move into West 
around the world. Berlin to replace the 1st Battle 

• •• Group of the 11th Infantry Regi-
CHICAGO - Nine sit·in demon· ment. It said the first concoys 

strators who were arrested on \res. would be sent along the Helmstedt. 
passing charges for protesting al· Berlin highway across East Ger. 
lelled segregation policies in Uni· many "soon." 
versity of ehicalO housin, were "Soviet authoritlN will be in· 
freed Wednesday and the charlO formed of the battle IJ'OUps' move· 
dropped. ..• ~ . _ • ments," the ~meot added. 

the President. 
He told reporters Feb. 14 that 

by the end of this month, Govern· 
ment experts would have conclud· 
ed any analysis of the massive 
Russia atmospheric testing series 
last fall . This did not mean, how
ever, that tbe U.S. decision would 
be reached by Wednesday. 

In any case, there will be no 
atmospheric testing at British
owned Chrislmas Island in the CelJl. 
tral Pacific before the scheduled 
March 14 opening of the lS·nation 
dlsarmament conCerence in Gen· 
eva. 

Presumably Kennedy wanted to 
review the situation again with the 
National Security Council before 
giving a go-ahead on atmospheric 
testing or deciding to hold off. 

Reliable authorities reported last 
week end that this vital meeting 
would be held this week. 

Asked if the Security Council met 
Tuesday, White House Press Secre· 
tary Pierre Salinger first said he 
would not discuss anything relat
Ing to the test situation. 

Under Curther questioning, he 
said there never had been a Se· 
curity COuncJ\ meeting which he 
had not disclosed and he would 
inquire into reports that tbe coun· 
cil met~ay. 
Ac~J'dIng to one official source, 

a meeting to deal with test reo 
sumption originally was scheduled 
for last Friday, but was postponed 
when Kennedy went to Cape Cana. 
veral, Fla., to greet Lt. Col. John 
H. Glenn Jr. 

THANKS 

MEXICO CITY (UPIl - Presi· 
dent Kennedy thanked President 
Adolfo Lopez Mateos Wednesday 
for Mexico's contribution to Lt. Col. 
John Glenn's space flight last week. 

Mexico W88 tbe only Latin Am
erican country Glenn puHd over 
wblle in orbit. 

StaH Writor with the "savages" and their ac-

Vincent Price, art elocutionist 
and renowned actor, charmed an 
audience of over 1,000 by his sensi· 
tive reading of writings by artist 
Paul Gauguin. 

Presenting "Gauguin - Paradise 
Lost and Found" as his 28th lec· 
ture in 32 days, Price spoke in the 
Main Lounge of the Union Wednes· 
day evening as a part of the Uni· 
versity lecture series. 

As indicated in his Wednesday 
afternoon press conference, Price 
"let the artist speak for himself" 
through his writings. Reading mao 
t.erial taken from Gauguin's noles 
and journals, Price submerged his 
personality and allowed Gauguin to 
shine. 

Th. Ii" of G.u,uin. al ho .. It 
it and thou,ht of It oppeared .i • 
colorful .nd c.mpl.xly w.von 
str.nd of living. Oet.lloll child· 
hood mom.ries, viviclly roc.lIed 
.nd commonted on by tho m.tur. 
Ga",uln. Ihowed hll •• rly Into'lli. 
pnc •• nd solf·ludtmont. 
Gauguin's friendship with Vincent 

Van Goth, relives wben we hear 
that a critic of Gauguin's time 
commented "when Paul Gauguin 
says Vincent his voice is gentle." 
To this Gauguin's journal answers, 
"The critic was right, I loved him." 

Gauguin's written remarks are 
quotable today. On the theatre he 
said, " ... here we have a pros· 
pective corpse, can't save it . . . 
we should stuff it and save it to 
show future generations. The only 
reason the theater is still alive 
is that it makes money." 

On WOftMn: ·'Wb.t do w. <moo> 
hn. in com_ with women? 
Chlldrenl" 
On writ.ing: "Too much is writ· 

ten, the art of writing is as dif
ferent as other arts; but everyone 
has to have a hand in it.'· 

Gauguin's relationship with hIs 
native wife is seen through his 
writings as lender, companionable 
and acceptable. 

When a native friend described 
Gauguin 88 "useful" he confided 
to his journal that no one had ever 
called him that before. 

Gauguin remained critical of 
"civilization" and w.. pleased to 
DOle that "civilization aeemecl to 
fan away frolJl me In pieces." 

Gauguin's life in the South seas 
as be wrote it Ibowl hJa pwth 

ceptance of him as a unique indio 
vidual is believed to have taught 
him wisdom. 

Gauguin closed his journal by 
sayjng he had written what he 
wished to write. 

"The critics cannot prevent it, 
piteous as it may be." 

CORE Meets 
Tonight at 8 

Racial discrimination will be 
discussed by Robert Turnbull, pro· 
fessor of philosophy, and John Nie
meyer, student body president, at 
a meeting of the Iowa City chapter 
of the Congress on Racial Equality 
(CORE) tonight at 8. 

Turnbull will present a petition 
to the group which recommends 
to the local School Board that it 
consider seriously the hiring of a 
qualified Negro appUcant in the 
near future, should such an appli
cation be made. 

He has been working on the pe. 
tition but would like to turn it over 
to CORE to carry further. 

Niemeyer will report some cases 
of racial discrimination which have 
recently come to his attention. 

Specific instance. of discrimina· 
tion in off-campus housing, ar· 
rangements for showing 'in Iowa 
City a 111m .on the Freedom Riders 
and tbe dlfficulty of Negroes to re
ceive service in local barbershops 
are also expected to be considered. 

The CORE omcers, in a letter 
to CORE members, said they felt 
they had not conducted the group 
as they should and are willing to 
resign in a body tonight if there is 
sufficient interest from odIen to 
replace them. 

The meeting will be 011 the Sun 
Porch of the Union. 

Van Allen Testifies 
For House Group 

Dr. James A. Van Allen, pro
Cessor and head of the sm Physics 
DepartmeDt. and a leading United 
States IP8CC scientist testified 
Tuesday before a closed session of 
the House Appropriations Subcom· 
mittee on independent offices in 
connection with propoaed funds for 
lPICe researcb. 

WASHINGTON L4'I - An appear· 
ance oC U·2 pilot Francis Gary 
Powers before congressional com
mittees investigating his spy-plane 
flight over Russia was apparently 
delayed Wednesday night until 
sometime next week. 

The postponement developed 
when John A. McCone, director of 
the Central Intelligence Agency, in· 
formed the groups he wO\lld have 
to put off a briefing scheduled for 
today on the interrogation of 
Powers. 

McCone said he had not had time 
to complete his review of a report 
prepared hy the special board 01 
inquiry that questioned Powers. 

McCone was tD have reported on 
the investigation to a special Sen· 
ate watchdog committee on the 
Powers case at 8 a.m. (CST) and 
the Senate Armed Services com· 
mittee at 9 a .m. 

A decIsion on whether to summon 
Powers to appear before the com'. 
mittees is not planned until after 
McCone has testified. 

The House Foreign A[fairs Com· 
mittee, which had announced ear· 
lier it would call Powers, and the 
Senale Foreign Relations Commit· 
tee, also interested in the case, 
were likewise notified of the deJay. 

Powers was downed May I, 1980 
while on a photo reconnaissance 
flight over the Soviet Union. He 
was j"led on espionage charges, 
but was exchanged Feb. 10 for So
viel master spy Rudolf Abel, who 
bad been convicted in the United 
States. 

Since the swap he had been UD
der government Interrogation at a 
secret location. 

Whether he bolds a news confer. 
ence afterwards, or holds one at 
all, will be up to Powers, Govern· 
ment otficials said, but the an
nouncement will probably be made 
by the White House. Such an ap
pearance seems unlikely before 
next week at tbe earliest. 

"A WS has said that they will wel· 
come suggestions from the Student 
Senate," Niemeyer said, "and so 
this is a suggestion lor improving 
the women's hours." 

The resolution, lacking the "great 
debate" that Niemeyer expected, 
will be referred to the Committee 
on Student Life for their approval. 

The Senate also passed a resolu
tion providing a financial grant to 
the Senate president. 

The amount, which will be ap
propriated out of the Senate budg· 
et, will equal in·state tuition for a 
liberal arts student. This will 
amount to approximately $290 a 
year. 

n. rosoIutieIt originally callocl 
tor • cash .. ant of • full tultlM 
.chol.,.ship. elthor 'n·lt'" or out· 
of·lt .... but at tho ."' .... Ion ", 
Niomoy.r, tho amount ... lOw· 
.rod .. In·atate lI ..... aI arts tuI-
tion. .' 

The grant will become effective 
in September. 

The Senate also established a 
committee to publicUe the Peace 
Corps. and to create a permanent 
Uason with Peace Corps headquar
ters in Washington. 

The committee, w .. iell will be 
under the general ' jurlsdlction of 
the Senate, wiD be headed by Ken
neth ErU, G, Iowa C~. Ertl said 
that the committee will expect 
some financial belp from 11'1. Sen
ate, mainly for the purchase of 
postaae and staUoneri. 

NI..,... ........ ocI ....... 
MIke Gill", 14 Mauft City, • 
an alternate T .... MM ropt ..... 
tatlVl for K. Den Schul.. L1, 
BurlIngton. N .. "...,.... Mid that 
an,.. wile .......... __ III 
larthos.... ..... d ....... .... ...... 
Niemeyer said Gilles Is DUe of 

the few people to ,be ceaaured by 
the Senal, for misconduct -'of of· 
flee. A tfnamJnous vote rejeded 
Niemeyer's resolution. 

• Gilles ". censured by tM 'Ull 
PIACI CORPS BIRTHDAY Senate 81 • result of the vetiJII 

WASHINGTON <UPH - The booth haule duriq last year'. alIo 
Peace Corps rounded out the flnt campus elec:tlOlll. .. . 
year of its existence Wednesday The parliamentary eoafuIioIl oe
with &91 volunteers livin, and curred while the Senate COIIIidered 
working in 12 natloDi. three paps of amendmeDta fA) the 

Every natio~itb a Peace Corps Senate CcIDItltutiDn. Tbe amend
detachment hal asked for more menta to the Cmlfitutloa mOlt lie 
volunteers and :IAJ other natioal are presented a meetiq in advaaee .. 
oa the wallinl liat. their adu.l eoallderMioa. 
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Editorial Page-

A Lesson To Learn 
From the Iowa Players 

Much has been said about the atllletic feats and abili
ties of Iowa's basketball center Don el on. 

In Monday night's game willi Ohio State, Nelson 
demonstrated once again that h is of All-American caliber. 
But th re was an untold story after tlle game t11at points 
out Nelson's outstanding cha.racteristics as an individual. 

It was a rugged night for the two officials. They were 
faced with numerous decisions in an action-packed con
test before a partisan crowd of 12,500 frantic Hawkeye 
fans, The.re was an excess of booing throughout the game. 
When booing seemed to become an inadequate expres ion 
of ilie fans' emotions, many of them began thrOWing ob
jeots on the playing £loor. 

Perhaps this is to be expected. Close decisions are 
bound to be protested by a partisan crowd if the home 
teaJ;ll comes out on tlle short end of things - regardless of 
which team was in the wrong. 

A few irate Iowa fans (spectators is a better word) 
had to be restrained by ushers from physically attacking 
the officials after ionday night's game. 

If there were any injustices to the Hawkeye squad, 
Nelson must have been aware of them. The Iowa scoring 
star was disappointed over the defeat, but he did not blame 
it on the referees. In fact, h was quite satisfied with the 
officiating. 

Exhausted after his fine effort against the Buckeyes, 
Nelson, co-captain of the Iowa team, fought his way through 
the sportswriters and autograph seekers outside the Iowa 
lockerroom to get to the referees' d.ressing room. 

''I'd just like to tell you," he said to the officials, "tllat 
I think you guys did a fine job of refereeing tonight." 

One of the officials repli d, "Well, thank you, Captain 
Nelson. You'll never know how much we appreciate that." 

There arc a lot of Iowa fan who might follow Nelson's 
example of sportsmanship. Officiating a Big Ten basketball 
game - especially one like the Ohio State-Iowa contest 
- is no easy task. 

Partisan crowds tend to develop the idea that tlle 
home team can do no wrong. But tIlC IIawkeyes do commit 
fouls sometimes, and iliey even double-dribble once ill a 
while. Sometimcs it is hard to tell just who fouled whom, 
and it ,,"ould be impossible for and human judge to call 
every infraction perfectly and to spot every violation. And 
even if he could, there would still be those authoritative 
fans in the balcony who would scream fraud. 

Few basketball games are decided by the quality of 
the officiating. -Jim Ttlckal' 

For the Shovel-Weary 
ill; ti'adttfon which says that Iowa men are self-reliant 

and vigorou and too proud to hire their work done is 
getting h rder and harder to bear. Every time nature 
dumps another 12 inches of snow on the sidewalks this 
tradition becomes more intolerable. 

The situation may not be bad for men who have young 
sons at home. They can send the boys out to shovel the 
walks •..• 

Probably nothing can be done to relieve Iowans under 
40 without sons from the weight tradition and the burden 
of the snow shovel. They must suffer tIleir order to prove 
that Iowans are self-reliant and vigorous and so forth. 

But ther is a way in which men over 40 can escape. 
It re(luircs deceitful nature, a certain amount of cowardice 
and some acting ability, but there are men who have done 
it. It works during the sccond snow storm of the season, 
after the newspapers have carried a few items about men 
over 40 collapsing while shoveling snow. 

Mter th.e walks ore well-covered by the second snow, 
the man of the bouse •.• seizes his snow shovel and takes 
15 strokes with it. Then he hides behind a tree until his 
wife, who has been listening to the scrape of the shovel, 
rushes out to s~e what has happened to him. Tho husband 
explains that lie has just - puff, puff - stopped - puff, 
puff, - to r(!st -- puff, puff. 

This perfO'l'mance should be repeated at least three 
times, wiili a little longer rest period at each performance. 
If it is done correctly a wife will then be reduced to a 
condition of anxiety which will permit you lo call n man 
with a jeep to blade out the driveway and a neighbor boy 
to finish the walks. Once broken, the tradltlon can novel' 

, be imposed successfully again. 
Tbis only works on soft-hearted sympathetic wives. 

Som' unf cling thoughtl ss wives won't even come out to 
see what's bappened to the old man. 

-Des Moil1es Register 

}h~ 1)aily Iowan 
The Daily Iow/1l1 is writtell and edited by students and is gOtJemcd by a 
board of fioestudem tn/Stees elected by the student body and four 
trustee.t appoillted by tllc president of the University. Tile Dally Iowall's 
editorial policy u not an expressiOll of SUI administratioll policy or 
opinion, in any particular. 
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'We've Still Got a Little Cutting and Splicing To Do' 

Election Forecast Difficult; 
Early Evidence Is Unclear 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
In recent memory, there has 

never becn a time when the do
mestic political pattern was more 
puzzling. The big picture shows 
unprecedented support for Presi
dent Kennedy, without enthusi
astic support for many of his 
policies. The small, hard, de
tailed picture - the picture of 
votcr tendencies, which is what 
mailers - is equally contra
dictory. 

Consider, for instance, lhe Re
publican auguries. In lhe big 
slates, w her e 
possible Presi
dential candi
dates arc nour
ished, the signs 
for the Republi
cans are pretty 
dark, at lhis 
par t icular, un
dOllbtedly 
changeable mo· 
ment. Yet two 
recent Congres- ALSOP 
sional races, much too little ad· 
vertised, have produced signs 
lhat are quite hopeful. 

Beginning with the most inter
esting Republican situation, it 
now looks as if former Vice· 
President Richard M. Nixon chose 
a rough ride when he decided lo 
run for the governorship of Cali
fOl'nia. The polls, including Nix· 
on's own public Ol'inion test, ra
ther clearly say thal he has only 
a precarious lead. at best, over 
incumbent Gov. Pat Brown. 

Publ ished figures are those of 
the Fjeld Poll. The Field augury
takes gave Nixon 51 per cent, 
Brown 40 per cenl, and undecided 
9 per cent, in March of last year. 
Pro-I'ating the undecided, this 
gave Nixon 560,000 and Brown 
440,000 of each million of the vola
tile CaJi[ornia voters. By June, 
1961, the Nixon-Brown ralio had 
risen even furlher, to 59-41; but 
by October, it had dropped back 
down to the March level, 56-44. 

THIS WOULD BE quite all 
right, if the most recent Field 
Poll did not show Nixon with only 
47 per cent, Brown with 45 per 
cent, and undecided still 8 pel' 
cent. This gives a Nixon-Brown 
ration of no more than 51-49 -
the narrowesl possible lead, with 
a majority of lhe undecided reg
istered as Democrals. 

One might ignore these figures 
from the Field Poll, except for 
the supporting data from both 
sides of the political fence. Louis 
Harris, the President's poller, 
works the Democratic side of the 
street in California. In March, 
1961, Harris took his first test, 
with results a biL less encourag
ing than Field's. In December, 
there was another Harris test, 
which showed a Nixon-Brown ra
tio of 53-47, with the undecideds 
pro-raled as above. 

In other words, tile Harris test 
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revealed Lhe same curve as the 
test made by Field; and the most 
recent Harris tesL, in December, 
predicted the Field test in Janu
ary-February. 

THE FIGURES ARE NOT 
available for the tests made by 
Nixon's own pollers, an organiza
lion wonderfully entitled Facts 
Consolidated. But the Nixon cam
paign strategists admit the Facts 
Consolidated polls show "the glow 
of having been a national nom
inee wearing off," with some de
fection to the extreme Republican 
right-winger, Joseph Shell, plus 
"the Democrats hardening up for 
Brown." 

One must deduce [rom these 
facts that Nixon is in a pretty 
close horse race, with the kind of 
going that may not suit him too 
well. For he cannot campaign 
against Kennedy, who has made 
himself overwhelmingly popular 
in California. He must run against 
Brown on slate issues, which may 
favor Brown. It must be noted, 
however, that all the tests above
cited were made before either 

* * * 

i 
RICHARD M. NIXON 

A Precarious Lead 

man really started running hard, 
in horrible, eighl-speeches-a-day 
deadly earnest. 

THUS ALL THE' Republicans 
who are national figures, and are 
also up for election in 1962, are 
quite likely to have hard going; 
and they may just possibly go 
down 10 unanimous defeat. Mean
while, however, the Republicans 
have already scored notable, but 
too little noticed gains in recent 
special Congressional elections. 

In both cases, the Democratic 
nominees won, but they won only 
by a hair whereas lhey should 
have had whopping majorities. In 
the Queens district, moreover, the 
Republicans named an Irish 
Catholic opposed to the Kennedy 
aid-for-education bill. This seem
ed ~ be the real explanation of 
the Republican gain in this dis
trict, which means that the 
Queens race could be imitated in 
many other nalional districts. 
Such is the evidence; it is early 
and unclear, and you can make 
of it what you will. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

* * * 

PAT BROWN 
Polls Shdw Close Race 
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TWO FILMS, "The Last of the SalJ.y Jacobson until March 5. call 
Line," and "Civilization," wul be 800{677 for a sllter. For Informatton 
shown to classes In the Deparlment about leal/ue m.embershlp call Mrs. 
of Speech and Dramatic Art, Tues- Stacy ProfIltt at 8-3801. 
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Of the UnIversity are Invfted to at· TING servfce may call the YWCA 01· 
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ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wlU meet Fri· 
day! Mar. 2. at 4 p.m. In 201 Zoology 
Bul ding. Tne speaker will be J. R. 
Whittaker, Deparlment of Zoology, 
Yal.e University. The subject of Frls 
talk Is "Melanogenesis In embryoniC 
cells.') 

VETERANS: Each PL 550 and PL 
634 beneficIary musi sign a form to 
Cover his allendance during Feb· 
ruary. A form wUl be available at 
the Veterans Service reception desk 
In Unlverslly Hall, beglnnlng Thurs· 
day, Mar. 1. Hours are from 8:30 
a.m.·12 noon and I p.m.-4:30 p.m. 

H4WKEYE POSITIONS: Appllca· 
tlons for edllor and business man· 
ager of the 1963 Hawkeye musl be 
flied In the office of the School of 
Journalism 205 Communications Cen· 
ter, not laler than 5 p.m., March 9. 
Applications must Include a written 
swnmary of qualiflca tlons and ex· 
perlence, and must give the appll. 
cant's cumulative grade poInt aver
age lhrough U:re first semester of 
U:re current school year. Applicants 
need not be Journallsm students, nor 
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cations. Interviews and elecllon by 
the Board of Trustees 01 Student 
Publications, Inc., will be March 16. 

STUDENT PUBLICATIONI, INC. 
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SUMMER JOI OPENINGI for well· 
qualified Juniors in pbyslcs and math 
are now .,aUable at tbe Buslne .. 
and [ndustrlal Placement Office. An, 
Interested juniors ihould contact the 
Placement Office, 107 UniversitY 
8all, for furU:re.r information. 

ALL STUDENTS WHO have filed 
papers with tbe lIIulness and lndu .. 
tnal Placement Ofl\ce for spring In· 
tervlews should stop at the Plac,," 
ment Olflce, 107 Unlveralty Hall, and 
Ust their secoud aemeater schedule 
of courses. 

RECREATIONAL IWIMMING for 
aU women students Is beld Monday, 
Wednesruy. Thursday and rtlday 
from .:15 to 5:U p.m. at the Wo
men's GYDUlaaium. 
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urday Ind !Junda)" It II al.o OpeD 
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LetterS to the Editor 

Praises Work 
Of Roggiano, 
Spanish Prof 

To the Editor: 
I am enclosing an article I have 

written assessing the work of Al· 
fredo Roggiano, associate profes
sor in the SUI Spanish Depart
ment : 

It is difficult, perhaps even pre· 
sumptuous, to assess the contri· 
bution of a scholar and poet like 
Al1redo Roggiano. But there are 
times when one would like to do 
just that, simply out of a desire 
to express an appreciation for a 
good piece of work and lo call 
the attention of others to that 
work. This is one of those times. 

Prof. Roggiano has been at 
SUI since 1955. DW'ing this time 
he has also served as visiting 
professor at the University of 
Mexico, the University of Guada· 
lajara, and at the University of 
Indiana, the University of Buenos 
Aires, the University of Monle
video. and the University of Lima. 
In 1957, he was the guest of honor 
of the government and University 
of Puerto Rico. 

MOST IMPORTANT, however, 
have been Prof. Roggiano's con
tributions to the field of Latin 
American literatW'e in which he 
has been instrumental in helping 
to establl h an awareness of its 
increasing importance. 

In 1958, Editorial Cullura oC 
Mexico, brought out an edition of 
"Una venganza feliz" (no. 11, 
SUI Studies in Spanish Language 
and Literature) by the 19th cen
tury romantic writer Manuel Lo
pez Lorenzo. Prof. Roggiano re
covered and edited this forgotten 
play and wrote the accompanying 
forty page inlroduction. "The His
panic Review" termed the volume 
"excellent" and closed its review 
by saying "With this volume the 
Stale University of Iowa has add
ed an important work to its [lne 
collection in Hispanic IiteratW'e." 

IN THE LAST YEA R Prof. 
Roggiano has made two mol' e 
noteworthy contributions to the 
study of Latin American litera
ture. 'fhe first, "Pedro Henriquez 
Urena en Los Eslacto Unidos," 
published by Editorial Cultura, 
conlains articles on culture, es
says in literary cdticism, and 
memoirs written by Urena in the 
United States between 1901 and 
1921, as well as lectures he gave 
at various educational institutions 
during his stay here. 

The second of Prof. Roggiano's 
works last year benefits both 
scholar and general reader. The 
Diccionario de la lileratW'a Lat
ino-Americana, under Roggiano's 
editorship, was commissioned in 
1958 by the Pan American Union. 
This two-volume work consists of 
biographies and bibliographies as 
well as critical evaluations of 
contemporary Argentinian auth
ors. Roggiano not only edited the 
"Diccinario," but wrote 53 of the 
studies as well. 

IF PROF. ROGGIANO'S own 
critical work is little known to the 
students of SUI, then his work as 
a poet and as editor of the "Re
visla Iberoamericana" are prob
ably even less known. The Re· 
vista, sponsored by SUI, is re
garded as the best magazine of 
its type in North and South Amer
ica, since it deals exclusively 
with Latin American literature, 
emphasizing in its review contem
porary work. 

Roggiano's poetry, "El Rio 
I1uminado" and "Viaje Impreci· 
so," appeared in 1947 and 1948 
respectively. In lhe "Revisla His
panica Modema." January, 1948, 
Federico de Onis wrote, .. . . . 
pure, essential, and mystic poetry 
. . . inner world converted into 
poetic reality through transpar
ent images and clear words." 

It should be clear, even without 
mention of the' many authoritative 
articles wrilten and published by 
Prof. Roggiano over his long aca
demic and literary career, that 
his contribution to Latin Ameri
can literature and lo SUI has 
been vigorous and praiseworthy. 
Ole. Ole. 

Robert P. Cana 
Cornell Coil ... 

Disillusioned 
Imagination 

To the Editor: 
I disagree with the review of 

Cilli Wang's performance which 
was printed in your paper. The 
headline stated "World of CilU 
Wang Delights 450 SUIowans. " 
Aside from myself, there were a 
number of people in my immedi
ate area who were obviously not 
delighted. Many left at the inter
mission. 

The only people who seemed to 
be thoroughly enjoying the per
formance were children. The rest, 
like myself, were held by oc
casional moments of "pathos, 
poignancy, whimsey and wit," 
but the performance was geller· 
aUy di8Qppointing in that Miss 
Wang's world' was a little too 
much of props and costumes and 
not enough of the imagination. 

At the intermission one person 
was calmly booing while others 
were calmly clapping. Fro m 
w~ere I sat the booing sounded 
not lilte an expression or hostility 
but lhe complaint of B dlIillu. 
sioned imaginatiOn. 

Nora &.oukldts 
QUI., ","",II It. , 

New Look In Schools: ~ 

Non-Grading Success 
By TERRY FERRER 

Herald Tribun. News Servic. 
A child wbo goes to a regular 

elementary school has an aca
demic life each year of n i n e 
months whJch end with a barrier 
called June. June is the measur
ing stick which determines wheth
er all the boys and girls - no 
matter how different they may be 
from one another - have learn
ed enough of the same materials 
to be promoted or to be left back 
in shame for another year's try 
at identical work. 

Twenty years ago, the city of 
Milwaukee, Wis., began to tear 
down the June barrier and some 
of the other structures which 
bound elementary school children 
Into the patlern of one cW'riculum 
swp.llowed in equal doses at stated 
intervals, whether the child was 
bright, average or slow. 

Milwaukee just t h r (! w oul 
grades. 

AS THE FIR S T non-graded 
school system in the coulltry, Mil
waukee removed lhe first three 
grades and let the youngsters pro
gress at their own rate of speed in 
sl" levels. The city recognized 
t it a tone six·year-old may be 
ready to do some eight-year-work 
(in the old pattern), some seven
year-old work and some that is 
abo u t average for his age. It 
worked - and it worked wetl. 

Since then, some 1,100 schools 
throughout the country have been 
experimenting wit h upgraded 
classes in an attempt to individ
ualize learning. Such school sys
tems as Appleton, Wis., Torrance, 

problems. By removing the fear 
of failW'e we have definitely im
proved the mental health of our 
pupils." Bright,er children, anoth· 
er community said, were "no 
longer bored because of a lack of 
challenging work." 

Parents were more liKely to ac· 
cept nongrading than teachers, 
who tended to resist change. One 
community interviewed 500 par· 
ents and did not find one who reo 
acted negatively. Another town 
reported wisely: "1 think the rea· 
son faculties and schools haw{ 
been so slow to accepi.' the P~ 
is that they realize thati it is IIiit 
the easy way to teach,' • 

While the two professors Uid 
find it difficult to get I~ act !;Or' 
parisons between achievpmef1 (m 
measured by tests) in 'gr1\<led a~ 
nongraded schools, one commu· 
nity did keep records. If found 
achievement in ungraded schools 
25 per cent higher than in the nor· 
mal g r a d e system. Wherever 
comparisons could be made, the 
authors found "t h e nongraded 
classes had lhe advantage." 

ONE WAY TO compare the sue· 
success of the two systems is to 
contrast the number of children 
left back in graded schools with 
those in ungraded schools who 
take an extra year to do a block 
of work, and how both systems 
show up jn later school li fe. 

Drs. Anderson and Goodlad 
heard this from one community 
which had merged its first three 
grades: "More pupils now take 
an extra year to complete the 
primary unit but there are prac· 
tically no failures or retentions in 
the intermediate grades. Pre· 
viously there were more failures 
in the fourth grade than in any 
other grade." Now 16 per cent are 
retained compared with m 0 r e 
than 33 per cent from traditional 
graded classes." 

Other towns reported similar, 
if not as dramatic, figures. Six 
communities added that children 
from ungraded schools seem "fur· 
ther along" when they reach jun· 

Calif., Long Beach and Ossining, ior high schools, are betler be· 
N.Y., WeStport, Conn. , and Eliza- haved and pose fewer attendance 
beth, N.J., have jumped on the problems. 
ungraded bandwagon. Nongrading has also brought 

New York City expects to start about curricular changes, tbe prer 
ungraded classes in 1964 at a _ fessors found . Among these were 
school to be built near the Queens use of a variety of texts pegged 
College campus as part of a $10 to the slow and the fast, rather 
million "laboratory campus." than one text for everybody, more 

individualized teaching in arith· 
SO ME COMMUNITIES, like melic and reading and deeper 

Appleton and Elizabeth - which concentration on fundamentals. 
is trying ungraded classes for 
the first time this year at P.S. 19 SEVERAL OF THE SCHOOlS 
_ have eliminated all six grades sW'veyed pointed out that a good 
of elementary school. Perhaps 20 teacher will still get more reo 
. . h' h hI' h sponse from any child than arty 
luruor Ig sc 00 S }II t e coun- organizational setup. No one could 
try are now ungradM, or in pro- argue with that idea. The un
cess of becoming so. graded school needs, if anything, 

And there is even one ungraded better teachers, with more imago 
high school in Melbow'ne, Fla., ination and flexibility ,than those 
near the Cape Canaveral missile in conventional graded classes 
base, where 1,920 students this where the routine is simple. 
yea I' are jumping forward in 
so/Tle courses, pulling up short or Nongrading is not the sole an· 
stepping back if they are having swer to the problems of lIlday's 
lr\luble in others, or bypassing elementary schools. But it is DOW 

some courses all together if they a tried and true method of in
pass an examination in the con- dividualizing learning. Mrs. Mil· 
tent. lie R. Marks, principal of P.S. 19 

in Elizabeth, sums it up this way: 
The five "levels" at Melbourne "We're adjusting the curriculum 

range from "remedial" for slow to the child, nol the other way 
learners to "quest" for excep- round." 
tionally bright students who work 
by tbemselves with lilUe teach
er help. 

How are the ungraded schools ' 
doing? Two professors of educa
tion have completed a study of 
550 ungraded schools in 89 com
munities across the nation. Dr. 
Robert H. Anderson of Harvard 
and Dr. John I. Goodlad of Lhe 
University of California at Los , 
Angeles will publish their findings 
soon in The Elementary School 
Journal <University of Chicago 
Press), 

THEIR SURVEY, made avail
able last week, revealed some 
fascinating by-products of non
grading. Many communities re
ported less disciplinary problems 
In an ungraded setup, less van
dalism, fewer absences and less 
truancy. As one school system 
put it, "there is little doubt ,that 
we have had fewer discipline 

Or So They Say 
Nothing makes your car obso· 

lete so fast as having wealthy 
neighbors. 

-Wall Street Journal 
• • • 

If you get in an argument, the 
best weapon to hold is your 
tongue. 

-Boone News·Republican 

Letters Policy 
Readers are invited to e"prt .. 
opinions in lett.rs to the Ed1-
tor. All letters must include 
handwritten signature. · I n d 
addresses, should b, typewrit
ten and doubla· spaced Ind 
should not exceed a ml"imum 
of 375' words. W. r,serYt the 
right to shorten lett.rt. 

OPJIICIAl DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar 
Friday, March 2 

. 4: l5 p.m. - Poetry Reading, 
Christopher Wiseman and James 
T. Grenner reading from theit' 
own poetry - ~un Porch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
F i I m Presentation "G ate 0 f 
HeU" - Chemistry Building Aud
itorium. 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert - Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Union Board "Hooten
anny" - River Room, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Saturday, March 3 
8 p.m. - Dance Concert, Jose 

Limon Dance Company of New 
York City - Macbride Auditor-
ium. 

SundlY, March 4 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Vienna: Crossroads 
of the World - Macbride Audl· 
torium. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Trekking the Tibot
an Border" - Macbride Auditor. 
illm. 

M4IIIday, MMch , 
4:10 P.IU. - College of Mediclno 

Lecture, Dr. Somuel Levine oi 

Harvard University - Medica! 
Amphitheatre. 

Wednesday, March 7 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Con· 

cerl, John Simms, piano - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, March 8 
. 8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture, Prof. Joseph E. Baker, 
"Thackeray's Recantation in His 
Novel, 'Philip'" - Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, March' 
8 p.m. - SUI Composers Sym

posium - North Rehearsal HalL 
Saturday, March 10 

JO a.m. - "Smarty Party" -
R i v e r Room, Iowa MemoHal 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Opera Workshop: Act 
r, Scene 3, from "Die Walkure" 
by Richard Wagner; "The Happy 
Pl'ince, " a one-act fantasy oJlel:' 
by WlUlam Fisher of Manltt 
lown - Macbride AuditoriWII. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, W~ r 
sin - Field House. 

Sunday, March 11 
7:30 ~.m . - Union Board ~ 

vic, "The Sobnd lind the Fury' -
Macbride Aa~IIIR.- I I • , 

r 
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lW re 5 nt To Attack Red Fore 
• 

Report Rilots Who Bombed 
Palace Befecf,ed from Raid 

The Kennedys Arrive Home 
ethel Kennedy, wife of Attorney Gener.1 Robert 
Kennedy, holds one of their seven youngsters and 
shouts a greeting to someone as her thildren 

crowd around at National Airport Wtdnesday at 
Washington. Tha Kennedys ha~ lust ended their 
round·the·world trip. -AP Wirephoto 

SUI Concert 
Win Feature 

I 

Simms Solos 

No Quizzes, finals 
At U. of T,uebingen 

By TOKIKO FUKAO nt'nmont exam held at graduation Com p 0 sit ion s represent.' t'I'me.~ Staff Writer 
ing diverse musical styles ranging However, the situation is difCer. Believe it or not. thel'e is a uni· 
from the 18th through the 20Ih Cen· versity whose studenls are 11' I.' ent iC the student i a gO\! rnment 
Wry will be performed by the SUI from piles o( a signments. quizzes scholarship grantee. ] Ie is requireu 
Symphony Orchestra in its second and finai cxams. It is the Univer- to take a special Governm nt exam 
concert of the spring semester ~ity of Tuebingen, located ncar ' and has to pa s il every semester 

t if he wants to renew a cholarship. Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Ille Union. tuttgarL in , southwes ern Cerm· 
any. Today, abDut 70 per cent of 

John Simms, protesso( oC music, Last year, SUI established an ex. German university students re-
wiu be soloist. He wjJl be heard in change program with the German ceive Government scholarships 
tw o compositions, conducted by I un j vcr sily. As with a maximum stipend of '$240 
Paul Olefsky associate professor part of the pro· marks ($60) a month. An SUI 

, gram, an SUI ' exchange student receives about of music. 

Simms will also present "C9n' 
tcrto No.1 in C major for pia~o 
and orc:hestra," opus 15 by Bee/h· 

g r a duate. Bar· $8S a month. 
para McNeill, Wa· An academic ye.lr at the Univer. 
pello, is now sity of Tuebingen consists ol two 

pven. _ 
sludying at 'rue· seme~t~rs _ a thre ·month sum. 
bingen and Waller mer ernester from May through 

Simms will perform Manuel de 
Palla 's "Nights in the Gardens of 

E. :Schreiter of July, and a foul'~onth winter 
Gerlmgen, Ger· semester from November through 

Spain." many, is studying Febt'uat'Y. 
Americ&n litera· Schreiter said most of the stu-

The composition has been sub· ture at SUI. dents pass the government ('xam. 
tilled "Symphonic ]mpressions lor "Founded in 1465) University inalion ror graduation after five 
Piano and Orchestra." The work, of Tuebingen is one of the oldest years of study. 
which evokes De Falla's feeling for , unive rsIties in Germany," Schrei· After emigrating from Czecho. 

d I . h b ter said. "The University sur· slovakia as a refugee in 1945, his native An a USIa, as een re.," i d b b' 'd d' 
v ve om Inll ral s urong Schreiter enroiled <tt the Univer. garded as a tone poem for orches· · W Id W II b t th Id h' or ar, u e 0 arc I' sity o( Tuebingen in 1954. Ut: also 

tra rather ·than a "concerto." tecture of the University build· attended the University of Wales 
Movements of the work will ings is still preserved. The oldest in Britain and went to France to 

Include "In the Generali,e," "OIF' building, built in 146S, is now teach German at a high school in 
tant Dance," and "In the Gar. use(l as the French Department Troyls. 

~ens of the Sierra de C;ordoba." Building," 
After his graduation, he came 

he " Generalife," which is a dis· The Jliversity hl! approximate· to SUI in September, 1961 , to con. 
Jindiv. title description given by Iy 20,000 students - 70 pel' cent tinue his study in American lit. 
pe Falla. refers to a summer men and 30 per cent women. erature. 
place of the Moorish kings in Schreiter continued, "Maoy old 
pranada whose gardens today customs are stili preserved in the "It was the day of registration 
ere kept in much the same ex· University. Fraternity caps are when I arrived here after a long. 
,ravagant manner as they were one of them. Men wear special long bus trip from 'ew York. 
In medieval t imes. caps with different colors accord. Frankly, ] was almost hostile to 
I Simms has been a member of ing to fraternities to which they Iowa when I started here because 

b of complele weariness and flat. 
[he faculty since 1947. He holds a elong. dull scenery without anything but 
bachelor of music degree from the ! "U ntil the end of Wor]? War II, Corn fields," Schreiter said. 
Curtis Instilute of Music. Philadel· students really had [encmg duels. 
phia, and a master of fine arts But ~(~er th.e war. real fencing was 
degree from SUr. prohlbtted m Germany. 

In addition to his duties at SUJ "]n my country, high school edu· 
Simms has appeared as piano solo: cation continue~ for n~ne years. 
ist with the New York Philhar· Most o( the subjects whIch are of· 
monic Symphony conducted by Di· Cered as core courses in Ameri· 
mitri Mitropoulos. He has also ap· can universilies are taught at high 
pea red with the Minneapolis Sym. schools in Germany." 
phony Orchestra and in previous When a student enters a Ger. 
performances with the SUI Sym· man university he is required to 
phQny Orcheslra. select two majors. Schreiter's 

Simms il well known for 1S selections at the Uni"ersity of 
sonatjls for viDlin and pia no Tuebingen were English and 
which he recorded with Rafael French. He seleded philosophy 
Oruian. concertmaster of the as a minor. 
Minn~apol~ Symphony Orches- German students determine their 
tn, own study plan, while American 
The opening work of the concert students are guided by professors. 

I 

"But soon I came to like the 
life here." 

He'is now writing a thesis foJ' an 
M.A. degree on the conflict be· 
tween Cather and son in modern 
American dramas. He is planning 
to return to Cermany after the I 
summer session. 

\'IE:'-JTIA. 'E. Lao (UPII - The 
Laotian Deleo 1inistry aid Wed· 
nesday that n Communi thine e 
gt'neral i in o\erall command of 
Ihll rebvl force. on the Nam Thl! 
front in northwe tern Laos. 

Sporadic fighting wa reported 
to be continuing around the provo 
incial capital. 

A communique ,aid the pro· 
Communi. t troops mao I'd near 
Nom Tha are t king orders from 
a mixed Chin :1." orlh VietnamI' 
high command headed by Gen. 
Chiang Koki , Chianl: is aided by a 
commi~ ar from Peiping nam d Si 
Aoyang, it . ald . 

But inrormed ,,"estem mililary I 
'ource said they could find no 

solid evidence that the Chine e 
Communists are takiog an active 
part in the Cighting anywhere in 
Lao . Howcv r. they said. orne of 
the 5,000 to 7,000 rebel troop at 
• am Tha are regular Crom Com
muni t j orth Viet Nam. 

Some fighting between the heav
ily r~inCorced troops on both sides 
has continued at am T4a, mo lIy 
sporadic mortar fire and patrol 
clahes, Tl·lIabl sources hel' said. 
Enemy mortars command the 
town's only air strip and all rein· 
forcements and supplies are air· 
dropped. 

The permanent representatives 
01 the Communist and neutralist 
factions at the 14·nalion Geneva 
conference on Laos leCt the Swi s 
city Wedne~day en route home. In· 
furmed ollrces said they were r • 
turning to take part in the political 
n('gotiation~ on formation of a 
Go,'ernment of "national unit" 

GOP: Will Consult 
Factions in Making 
Platform lor 7962 

\VA HlNGTON (.fI - ongreS' 
siona! Republiaans seeking a raUy· 
ing point around which to conduct 
their election campaigns next fall 
agt'eed Weclne day to consult all 
GOP segments in drafting a slate· 
ment of principle. 

en. Bourke B. Ilickeolooper of 
Iowa told newsmen that the 12· 
membel' drafting committee of 
House and Senate members hopes 
by June 1 to produce a "short, con· 
ciSI.' and affirmative" declaration 
to bring the party's 1960 platform 
up to date. 

Before launching thell- errort to· 
day. members of the group agreed 
in advance that theil' statement 
would have to be general in 
language to salisfy all elements 
represented. 

Amoog GOP leaders to be con· 
sulted are Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
Richard M. Nixon, and New York 
Cov. eison A. Rockefeller. 

Edward S. RosesaY5-

Make our store your Headquart· 
ers for DRUGS and MEDICINES 
-let us FILL your Prescriptions 
-we specialize in this type of 
service and file the Prescription 
away for future reference .. YOU 
ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 

DRUG SHOP 
South of Hotel Jefferson 

will ~ a rendition of the "Over· Except for seminars, professors 
ture to 'The Magic Flute' .. by Mo- do not care if students attend thei~ 
zart. One of the last ,compositions classes. No professor takes roll in 
from Mozart's pen, it was perform· class, Schreiter said. H] would say 
ed in ~701, the German college educational 

The ,'eoncluding composition of 
the concert Will be th~ "Overture 
Fanla~y of "Romeo .a.nd Juliet" by 
Tchaikoy~ky, ~ni~h 'yas rjlvised in 

system is completely liberal. There 
are neither quizzes nm' finaL ex-
ams." 

He said this system has its 
advant,"es and disadvantages. 
"If students are mature enoullh, 
the German system probably will 
be better. But it i~ also true that 
under the German system, stu· 
dll~ts 'n! apt to ,die their time 
~way, spending tpc much time 
for activitieli other than study· 
ing." 

This Program is designed to develop young men 
for careers in life insurance sales and sales man
agement. It provides an initial training period of 3 
months (including 3 weeks at a Home Office School) 
before the men move into full sales work. 

1880. .' 
PREGNANCY MOVIE 

The YWCA will sponsor a movie 
concering prel{nancy today at 4 
p.m. lin Shambaugh Auditorium, 
Main Librru;y. 1t is the second in 
the Major in Marriage series. 
The program will , ~ CO,n~uct A by 
Dr. C f . Gopler,LW" prq{~s~C¥' , «;If 
obstetrics and gynecoloQ. . 

f 

The ooly examination German 
students have to pass is a Gov· 

Those trainees who are interested in and who are 
found qualified for managfPlent responsibility are 
assured of ample opportunity to move on to such 
work in either our field offices or in the Home Office 
after an initial period in sales. 

The Connecticut Mutual is a 115.year-old com
pany with 520,000 policyholder·n,tembers and five 
billion dollars of life insuranae in force. Ag
gres~ive expansion plans provide unusual oppor
tunities for the limited number of men accepted 
each year. 

Arrange with the placement effice for Ib inter
view with: 

JOHN Fe CAPERTON, JRe, CLU 

, , 

Cf'lleral :1gtJnt 
I 

March 5, '962 

Connecticut Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMP_· ... 1fOID .. 

SAl GO:\ , Soulh \', • 'am It;PIl - Th Soulh Vielnamese pilots 
who attacked the pr idential pal had defected from a retaliation 

m' ion again t an elite IOrl'(' of Communist guerrUlas which had vir· 
tually wiped out a 98-m n d\ il guard unit, Q high military source said 

* * * 
Pravda Says ... 

.\10 COW l'PI) - 1h(' news. 
p3per Komsomol. kaya Pravda 
W~e. a> pubiish I a lett"r 
from Aml'ricnn author Corli 5 
Lamont aUegedly harging the 

nited I. te with £lir et inter. 
vention in the aCfall' of South 
Viet Nnm. 

Ob crYer ht're hid the leU('r 
3pparently wa' printed II' i.ln· 
other mo\,(' in II <:0\'1 I pr(' 
camlllllJ(n to indicat\' to . the 
wortd the danger of the tense 
situation in the l<outhea t Asia 
nalion. 

Komsomolska. a Pra\'da, the 
Communist youth oroan. quol~ 
Lamont II. charging Pre 'ident 
Kennedy's Administration with 
"direct intcrv('ntion in SOli t h 
Viet Nom with Ihe aim of sup.. 
po r tin g Presid~nt go Dillh 
Di('m." 

The official Communist party 
new paper Pravda Tuesday said 
the situation In !iouth Viet am 
was "Craught with s riollS ('onse· 
qurnces for A. ian and W 0 rId 
peace." 

"edne y. 
The source aid the 17J t Civil 

(, u a r d Company as ambushed 
about 35 miles south of Saigon on 

t 
Monday by the so-called "aoating 
ba.talion" of Vi·1 Cong guerril· 
la~ He said only 18 gtJardsm n 
were known to have escaped un· 

I • cratched Crom the mbush n IIr 
Go Congo in the ,tekong delta pro· 
dnce of Dinh Thong. 

Twenty.e ight of the civil guards 
were killed, 21 wounded and 30 
are mining, he said. He said the 
Communis" al.so captured ,ev· 
eral autvmatic weapen,. inclue!· . 
ing abDut a donn new Americ.n· 
supplied carllines, and otlwr mili. 
tary equipment. 
The . ource aid the two Vielna· 

me. e airmen we r di patch d 
'I' u e s day to support ietn me e 

• troop trying to hunt down the Com· 
I muni t raiders. In tead. he said, 

the pilots turn d their plane to· 
\iurd ai,on and bombed, rocketed 

ntl strafed the palace ot President 
J. go Dmh Diem. 

Diem eaped without injury. But 
hi .1 t r·in·law, .1m . Ngo Dinh 
Nhu, was injured in a Iall down 
th tall's while see\l.ing sh Iter 
from the attack and one o( her 
maid Wil. kill d. 

ICouragel Does It 
" Courage", the four.legued slei tow with the McLaughlin Lodge of 
Royalton, Vt •• is all Timmy Harknt", Karen McLaughlin and Claire 
Buchanan needed to reach tht summit of this ski II.,., The kids all 
agr" it's a lot more fun than any mechanical ski tow. 

-AP Wirephoto 

SUI Compositions J Colonel J:o Speak 
To Be Presented j On ~ RO,TC Tonight 

The I econd oC two public con· A talk on the "Role oC the Re· 
certs 01 orieina\ compo ilion by s~rvc OlliCt'r. His Dulles and ObJi· 

U1 tudt'nL will be held Frid3Y J:ations" will be prl'. ntl'd tonl!!:ht 
at 8 p.m. in the orth 1usic Re. in hambau 1'1 Auditorium In the 

Lnher ity Library at 7:30. hearnl Iloll . 
Lt Col. Btn E. Summerwill. 250 

The sympo ium has h(,l.'n ar· Lexington A\e .. command r oC the 
Unofficial Aports said. tot,1 of ranged in conjunction with thl' an· First Baltic Group, 410th Infantry. 

OKs LI"brary at I .. st four p.rsons were killed nunl l\tidwe~t ompu fr' Symp()' will bt> gue t pcaker. Capt. am· 
and 10 wound.d in the palan and sium. I has participated in Ule ucl Curnow,. 1433 Laurl'l, as i. tant 
h eli Th t" opt'ralions oHi er Cor the baWe 

Addl"t."on p' Ian ,. surroun nil areu. e w., annual ewnt for the pa.t 11 years. . k • f h I b dl group, will a1. 0 p 8 • wing 0 tepa ace was a y Original compo itions by lllo. 
, J' dama,ed by fires set by SM· Tit program , is span ored by 

pound explosive bomb, and n.p· wans will be sl.'lected for t'ntr~' in lIawkl"ll Company, SUI's ROTC 
Tru tees oC the Iowa City Lt· aim dropped from the two plane,. the midwest sympo,ium, which will company oC th As.ociation.f the 

brary board have approv~ ort·hi· h db' heid at the Uni\'cr-ity of Michi· United tale Arm)', The m cling 
teet' plan Jor a two. tOI'Y, 230,000 One of t pilols w ot own 

It I cd fte CI'Q h landing gan in Ann Arbor May IS· HI. to the addition 10 the punlit' lihrnry at an cap UI' a r . p;;.;..;;;.,;,;;,;;,;;.;.;,;,;;,;;,;.";,;,;;;;;;,,,;;,;;,,;;;,;,;....., __ =:===_=== .... ____ -: 
CoUeg and Gilbelt Strecl, in the river ncar Saigon. The other 

The board Tuesday ni ht said Ilew his bull ·t·pockt'<l American, 
$64,000 is now availnbll' from the made ADS Sky raider fight r.l:)Oll}b· 
special city tax le\'Y impo cd duro er to n.ighbo ing Cambodia. Tpe 

I C th South Viet . ru;nese Government 
ing the la,ttwo year . Co 0 c was seekIng his~xtradiUQD. 
pddilion docs 110t include addi· 
liona! land to b acquir( d, nor Th copturcd pilot still was un· 
the co I of furnishingb, c ·timalcd (Ier qucstionin by military intQI/i· 
al $60,000 to $70,000. gcnee agents to determine wheJ.\l~r 

TJle target date for construction thl' attack was part of Il large·scale 
depends upon availability of a~di. plot to assas inate Diem and over· 
tional Cunds. Two mct hod. of fin. throw his United States·supported 

regime. ancing thc uddition wt'l'e discussecl 
by the board: 1. Speci;tl rcferen· The United States recently step· 
dum on a bond issue, \' hieh would ped up military and financial <I!d 
require a 60 per cent majority fOI' to help til. Diem Government in 
approval: 2. Building in two stages, the struggle against the Com· 
using the pt'es!'nt pay-as·you·go muni,15. 
speeiat tax levy. Alire than 3,000 military advisers 

The propo ed addit ion would be are in tho field al'ld Pr6sidenl Ken· 
bUilt al lhe J'('ar oC lhe present tledy recenlly sel up a U.~. mili{/lry 
buildine, extending from College assistanc!'. command under Gen. 
Street to the alley between Linn , Paul Harkms. 
and C ilOOn Streets. Ovel'all size I There wa no Ign of any wide· 
of the building would be increased spread opposition to Diem in ai· 
by 150 per cent. The addition would gon. The city was completely back 
be buill from the same type stone to nor'mai Wl'dne$day. Tanks, at·· 
as the old structure. I mored vehicles and marine. paia· 

STYLED 
FOR 

¥OUe.e 
. .. t() highlight yOI//' lIIosl fllfraclivc f('(lII//'es. A hair· 

~I!JI" t'/'('otcd for YOII by Olle' of 0111' ,HyZe arfislli is {IS bright 
allel smarr liS Y(}UI' OIClI 7)('/'sollalily. 

J ames Coiffeurs 
The present building was con. \ tfooP, naval and .tIl·my units rush· 

structed in 1903 from funds pro· e~ into Illc cjt.y during the attack 

vided by Andrew Cat'negie. on lhQ pa~\~ae~e~h~aC\~b~e~cn~w~it~h~d~ra~w~n~.~~;;:;::;~~;;;~~~~;,;;:;~~~~~~~~~~;:;~~~'::.' 
lS'h So. Dubuque 

~hats'Q fromth . , 
[FILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos ~peciiHly selected ' 
and'SpEi!ciaIJY processed Jor filter smoki6g; Smoke Winston. 

~ "t . "",;.-,,~ \.,... ... ~ ,~ ,,-~~ .... _. I 

n .f n ... _ .. "~"""",,,,,,,,, ("n .. Wln.lnn.,. .• I",., . N. C. ~. JJ I .. 1 I ... • _ .• 
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Tank'e-r a Indi na 
or Big Ten Meet 

By JOE GEHRINGER repeal in the 100 and 200-yard 
Staff Writer events. 

Iowa' sWimmer. lert Wednesday Glover Wallington will be top 
for Lh( 3-day BI Ten meet to be man in the 440-yard freestyle and 
Iwld :\tAr;'h 1·3 t BlOO ington, Lo ISOO-meter free tyle. 
defend bdr sixt pia II lini h 01 a Other potential scorers melude 
year agQ: Dennis Vo olek. holc:k!r of lhe Iowa Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low_Wed .. Mare:h 

The l\wks pr ba Iy won't be records 10 ' the 100 and 200-yard 
able to improve last year's mark breaststroke; Bill Meyerhoff, 50 
against defending champion Indi. and lOO-yard freest)'le; Don Ander
ana, powerful Ohio State, Michigan, son, 100 and 200 yard butterfly : 

Mar rouble for Phillies; 
Amaro to Army; Brown III 

Minnesola and Michigan Slate. Ralph Laullhlin, LOO and 200 free· 
Both Indiann and Ohio state en- styl '; Erie latz, 100 and 2OO-yard 
joyed unr.leIeated easons. and In- backstroke; Jim Robbins. diving; 
diana is rellarded a' the best team bnd medley and freestyle relay 
in the country teams. CLEARWATER, Fla. (UP!) - he was a much better pitcher than 

CO:JC\t 'Bob Allen has a balanced Other members of the squad are Brother, if you think you've got that." 
. team with which to defend last Dale Mood, John Jones, Tom Crom- troubles arop m one oi these days The 32-year-old right·hander is 

year's position. led by All-America well and Pat Rhodes. on the pain-wracked Philadelphia perfectly willing to go along with 
backsLroke artist Les Cutler, who Each of the events will be scored Phillies. that appraisal. 

• placed third in the 200-yard back- in twelve places, the same as in It's bad enough they finished in "I'm far from discouraged,"~e 
stroke in 1961, and who will try to 1961. the cellar the last four years. And says. " I think we have a better 

' . -- it wasn't good either when they ball club this year because we have 
achieved a national prominence more .experience. Losing Amaro 
they didn't want last summer by hurts, though. He was unquestion
losing 23 in-a-row. ably the finest player on our club 

last season. 
.. ' Westminster Tops Small 

r College Basketball Poll 
Manager Gene Mauch had every 

right to think things couldn't get It was humanly impossible to try 
any worse. But guess what? They any harder than we were," he said. 
have! "I never saw anything like it. If 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Westmin- spectively, as they were a week The Phils have lost their first- we ~ere getting smashed every 
ster of Pennsylvania capped a sea- ago; Tennessee St. (12-8), the na- string shortshop, Ruben Amaro, to da~ It wo~d haye been funnr, but 
son-long drive to the top Wednes- tional champion in two of the last the Army. They have also lost a w,e d be T1g~t ID. t~ere until the 
day by taking over as the nation's three seasons, slipped three places fine looking young pitching pros. el~h~h .or mnth lDnlDg ~~d then 
No.1 small college basketball team to eighth; Pan American (18-5 ) re- pect in Paul Brown, who is down they d Just squeeze by us. 
on the next.ta-last week of the mained ninth, and Pacific Luther~ with hepatitis and has no idea 

06-7) joined the top 10 for the first when he'll be back. 
Urtited Press International coaches time this season. Mauch, an exceptionally capable 
ratings. The second 10 grouping counting baseball man wh~ earns every 

The Titans from New Wilmington ties this week was made up of penny. he g'~ts, claims he can see 
were the top pick of 21 of the 35 Evansville, dropping out of the top the bright Side, ho~~ver. You need 
coaches who comprise the UPI 10 for the first time Southeastern better than 20-20 VISion for that ai
rating board. They also drew 12 Oklahoma, Jackson' State, Santa though big, amiable Frank Sulli
second-place votes for a 828 point Barbara Fresno State Arkansas van, who won only three games 
total - second highest of the sea· State, rAt. St. Mary's (Md'>, U. of and lost. 16 last season, says he 
son. Prairie View A&M, the leader Minnesota at D u I u t h, Fairfield can see It, too. 
(or the last three weeks, was the (Conn'>, Pacific Wash., Southeast ~'The addition of a fellow like 
pick of 11 coaches for the No. 1 MissourI and Indiana State. Roy Sievers has to help us," Sui-

" spot for a 302 point total. Westminster, coached by Charles ~ivan ~aid, stari?,g ~Lraight ~head 
With only one week left before (Buzz) Ridl has been in the top mto his locker, This club Simply 

UPI crowns the national champion, 10 every w~k of the season. The didn' t have the ability to score 
West;minster boasted a 17-2 won- Titans, who have scored victories runs last year. 
lost recqrd with two games left to over such major colleges as the "Sievers should hit 30-40 home 
play: Prairie View <I8-3) already Citadel, St. Francis (Pa.), Du- runs for us. Do you know what a 
bas completed its season's work. quesne and Pittsburgh, started the man like that means to a pitcher? 

Pennsylvania 
Shoots for 
High, Basket 

PHILADELPHIA iA'! - The bas
ket was raised a foot and a half 
during a two-hour workout o( the 
University oC Pennsylvania basket
ball squad Tuesday. 

As Penn Coach Jack McCloskey 
put it, one experiment was too little 
to draw conclusions, but the play
ers had definite impressions. Con
census was that with practice it 
wouldn't make much difference. 

Trying lor Anothe, Title 
Iowa's I-arry Snyder will be a top contender for the trampoline title 
in the Big Ten Gymnastics Meet at Columbus this weekend. Snyder 
was National Collegiate, Nationilll A.A.U., iIInd Big Ten trampoline 
e:hampion in 1960. 

u.s. Tennis Meet \ 
To Invite Russians 

NEW YORK iA'! - The Soviet 
Union will be asked to send play
ers - possibly five or six - to the 
U.S. Tennis Championships this 
year, CoL Edward Eagan an
nounced Wednesday. 

"We hope they accept," said 
Eagan, chairman of the govern
ment's People· to-People Sports 
Committee. "It would be a terrific 
boost to our project." 

Eagan's committee is cooperating 
with the U.S, Lawn Tennis Asso
ciation, and the West Side Tennis 
Club in the so-called "operation 
tennis lift" - a campaign to make 
the national tournament at Forest 
Hills an international attraction. 

Eighty leading European play
ers will be picked up in a charter
ed plane, flown to the United States 
(or the tournament and then flown 
back. The transportalion and ex
penses during a three-week stay 

will be fully paid by the 8pOIIS«. 
ing groups. 

"We are eager to get the fllII. 
sians as well as players from other 
iron curtain countres," Eagan, • 
onetime Olympic boxing champioa, 
told the U.S. Tennis Writers AJ. 
sociation. "Any country in the 
United Nations is eligible. 

Russia announced it would com. 
pete for the Davis Cup for the 
first time this year. 

Less enLhusiastic about tile pas. 
sible Soviet invasion was Bryn 
Field, chairman of the USLTA's 
Public Relations Committee. 

"I don't mind the AllstraliaJIs 
stretching the amateut code and 
dominating tennis as ' they do," he 
told the writers' meetiJ\g'. "J do 
mind the Russians coming in with 
their state-supported aLhletes _ 
pros, if you will - and winniog the 
Davis Cup ... · 

Boys High School Basketball 
CLASS A FINALS 

At Williamsburg-Keystone 63, 
Tri·County 50 \ 

At Dunlap-Earling St. Joseph 
57, Logan 38 

At ZearLing-Colo 52, Story City 
49 

At Spencer-Everl:{ 64, Ruthven 
62 

At Bondurant-Runnells 50, Bon
durant-Farrar 45 

At Cherokee-Aurelia 51, Alta 48 
At Gladbrook-Gladbrook 54, 

L.D.F. of LeGrand 50 
At Dexfield-Dallas Center 70, 

At Lowden-Lowden 71, Oxford 
Junction 54 

At Mondamin-Mondamin 53, 
Blencoe 42 

At Odebolt-Crestland 66, ScbaJ. 
ler 53 

At RoIDnd-Union Whitten 53. ~ 
land 41 

At Sioux Center-Paullina &!I, 
Ashton St. Joseph 29 

At Sergeant Bluff-Lawton 11, 
Sergeant Bluff 54 

At Waljkee-Waukee 65, dranger 
57 

Earlham 60 At Spencer-Harris 79, Lake CeiJ. 
At Hinton-Gehlan LeMars 54, ter 66 

Sioux City Leeds 40 
Al Denver-Denver 43, West 

Central Maynard 40 
At St. Ansgar-North Central of 

Manley 61. Lake Mills 60 
At Postville-Garnavillo 77, Post

ville 64 
At Breda-Carroll 71, Breda St. 

Bernard 63 
At West Liberty-Tipton 20, Du-

At Hinton-Garrison 48, Center 
Point 44 

At Lakota-Ledyard 66, LakcU 
48 

At Elwood-Elwood 46. Andrew 
39 

At Laurens-Fonda OLGC 81, 
Marthon 53 

------------------------------------------------- rant 3 
At Belmond-Goldfield 74, Klem

me 60 Hofstra (20-3) remained No. 3; season in loth place. Then they From a personal standpoint I feel 
Kentucky Wesleyan (20-3) held on were ninth for the next two weeks, much better because at least I 

• to the No. 4 spot; Southern lllinois sixth for two weeks, slipped to proved to myself last season that 
(17-5) moved up a notch to fifth; fourth, third, and second a week I didn't have a sore arm." 
Grambling (20-5) and Wittenberg ago when they missed tbe top by Mauch says "throw out" Sulli-
06-4) were sixth and seventh, re- only seven points. van's record of last year "because 

The scrimmage was held for the 
enlightenment of the NCAA Ex
perimental Committee. McCloskey 
is a member of the committee. 

It was planned originally to raise 
the height to 12 feet from 10 but 
when the basket was placed at 11 
feet, 6 inches it looked so high they 
stopped there. 

Statistics Show Dischinger, 
Lucas Still Lead Big Ten 

At Chariton-Corydon Cambria 
63, Seymour 61 

At Burlington-Fort Madison 
Aquinas 67, Mediapolis 59 

At Sioux: Center-Maurice of 
Orange City 69, Sioux Center 59 

At Dunkerton-Dunketton 6&, 
Hudson 59 

At Irwin-Irw4t 46, Shelby 38 
At Allison-Alilison Bristow 63, 

New Harlford 49 
At Burlington-Olds 47, Keokuk 

Stritch 38 

Tender Hands 
YIIIII aerra, New York Yank. outflelder-catcher 
'grlmae:ed as he hit a ball off the handle of the bat 
'whjle hl"ing In a pepper gama at the spring train. 

,? Ing camp at Fort Lauderdale Wednesday. The ot
fle:ial opening day for the World Champlonl 

broUfht an unprecedented crowd of 5,800 fans. The 
. unulually large crowd left the stadium in a happy 
frame of mind after 'Hing lots of ba"lng prae:· 
tice home run., mOlt of them off the bat of 
Mle:key Manti.. -AP Wirephoto 

.~onference Ru-ling BREMERS~~~ 
In Cox Case Soon 

Joe Andrews, at 6-7 Penn's taU
est regular, found he had trouble 
blocking shots from some dlstauee 
out because of the high arc. JOhn 
Wideman, Penn's leading reboud
er, found timing to be a big 4if
ference. "It's hard to get up thete" 
he said of layup shots. 

During a fast break coming down 
the floor, the middle man bad to 
give the ball off to a wingman a lot 
faster, the players said. 

Australia's Challenge to 
America's Cup Named 

SYDNEY, Australia IA'I - Dame 
Pattie Menzies, wife of Prime 
Minister Robert G. Menzies, Wed
nesday christened Australia's chal
lenger for the America's Cup 
"Gretel" 

Gretel was the name of the de
ceased wife of Sir Frank Packer, 
a leading member of the syndicate 
which built the yacht and organized 
the challenge for the America's 
Cup. 

The Australians will challenge 
for the trophy, which the Unibed 
Slates won 111 years ago and never 
lost, next summer at Newport, R.L 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Terry Disch· 
inger and Jerry Lucas continued 
to dominate the Big Ten Confer
ence individual statistics this week, 
while the top-ranked Ohio State 
Buckeyes led in the team category. 

Dischinger, Purdue's All-Ameri
ca, topped all scorers with a 34-
points-per-game average, which 
surpasses the single-season mark 
of 32.5 set in 1955 by Ohio State's 
Robin Freeman. 

Dischinger also led in total foul 
shots with 152. just five short of 
the 157 mark set in 1955 by Indi· 
ana's Don Scblundt. 

Lucas. the first man to raise the 
season field goal percentage mark 
into the ,600 level, continued to
ward his third straight conference 
and national title in that category. 
The Ohio State All-America hit .699 
through 12 conference games, com
pared to his season marks of .612 
last year and .656 the year before. 

Behind Lucas in field goal per
centage came Iowa's Don Nelson 
with .576, Dischinger with .557, and 
John Havlicek of Ohio State with 
.534, 

Lucas also led in rebounding with 

.... 1 ..... ,. 
DAIRY PRODUCII 

, FfDdings in the investigation of 
the Mike Cox: case will be reported 

;by Big Ten Conference Cornmis
,poner Bill Reed this weekend at 
]!last Lansing, Michigan. 

• Early last fall Iowa state UoI
'verslty officials filed a protest with 

: tlMl NCAA, contending that SUI 

TmmCN IT IS ••• 
TmITIDlf IT SHALL !EM!IK 

• bad violated a rule by talking to 
CoS at Ames after he bad enrolled 

" there. 
'I :~ had originally Indicated he 
, ·would attend SUI and had already 
' 6een to Iowa Cit), before he 
changed his mind. 

The ~CAA hal not acted on the 
cba'rte.aad may DOt for some time. 

The results of the Bit TeD'. III-=atiODl into the case will be 
wben the athletic direc

(or. meat, a meeting held at the 
same time u the coaference track 
,meet. 

• j It- hall been learned from reliable 
lIOurces that the directors will find 
the COx case a misunderstanding 
betwlIeD Iowa State and SUI, with 
no consequence. resulting, but I' 

there is no guarantee that the 
~CM wW do tbe IIIQI. \ 

Me. 01 t«npeNd tctst. change nat 
for ... ••• .a"e of change. W. 

dl.play a fi". array in 'auth.ntic $ 5 00 
traditional d.tcJQ • • • button doWil 
collort, tapeled body, box pleat to c..... the bock. III whit.. coIOII 
and ..,."... 

BREMERS , 

208, far ahead of Dischinger's 166, 
and ranked 5th in scoring with 22.4 
points per game. 

As a team, Ohio State leads in 
field goal shooting with .511, in 
scoring average with 87.7 per 
game, and in' defensive average 
with a mark oC 66.7 points per 
game, compared to the next bcst 
71.6 per game given up by Iowa. 
The Buckeyes are tied with Wis· 
consin in total rebounds at 546. 

Ohio State's Mel Nowell is sec· 
and in foul shooting percentage. 
with .861 in 12 games, behind Jim· 
my Rayl of Indiana, who has an 
.864 mark in 11 games. 

Field House Pairings 
Regina High School's bDsketbal1 

team will meet Lincoln Community 
of Stand wood in a first round dis
trict game in Jowa's Field House 
Friday night at 8: L5. At 7 p.rn. 
Lowden will meet Anamosa. 

Saturday night, City High will 
meet MonticeUo in a7 p.m. en
counter in the Field House. At 8: IS, 
Univcrsity High will face Cedar 
Rapids Prairie . 

CLASS B FINALS 
At Dyersville-Farley St. Joseph 

66, New Vienna 50 
At Chariton-A.C.L. 53, Melcher· 

DaUas 30 

YOUR FAMILY IS MILES AHEAD IN SAFETY 

with 

DUNLOP 
TIRES 

for all American, 
Imported and Sports 
Cars 

FOSTER IMPORTED 
AUTO PARts 

PARTS - ACCESSORIES - SALES AND SERVICE 
824 MAIDEN LANE DIAL ,1-4461 

A man with AlopeCia Universali.· 
doesn't need this deodorant 

He could use a woman's roll·on with impunity. Mennen Spray was 
made for the man who wants a deodorant he k~ows will get through 
to the skin ••• where perspiration starts. 

Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets~b'Jl)Jgh to the 
skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. Have you tried it yet? 64~ .nd $1.00 plul tar 

'Complete lick of bod, hlir, includin.lh.t of the SCllp,/tAs, .'mpits, f.Cf, '1GIo 

" 

,-



Oh· $J. t C· ' · t· R t · Cliam6erlain 10 ',rO e, Inclnna I e a n M I-. onopolzes 
Top Spoofs in .College Poll NBA Marks 

NEW YORK (UP)) - Ohio State 
and Cincinnati maintained their 
strong hold on the top two berths 
in the United Press International 
major college basketball rating 
Tuesday while Kansas State ad
vanced to the No. 3 spot. 

Ohio State's powerful Buckeyes, 
shooting for second straight na
tional championship, were an un
animous choice as the country's 
No. 1 team by the UPI board oC 
35 coaches [or the second week in 
a row. 

The undefealed Buckeyes scored 
their 22nd consecutive victory oC 
the season Monday night by beat
ing lowa, 72-62. The coaches, how
ever, based their selections on 
games through last Saturday. 

Cincinnati, trailing Ohio State 
every week in the season so Car, 
increased its second place margin 
by gaining 30 second-place voles. 
The Bearcats also received three 
third place votes and two for CiCth. 

Ka nsas State exchanged place 
with Kentucky. The Jayhawkers 
moved up a notch while the WUd
cats dropped to fourth. 

Mississippi Stale remained fifth 
while Duke and Bradley swapped 
positions. The Blue Devils took 
over the No. 6 spot. Bowling Green, 
tied for 10th a week aio, advanced 
to eighth; Loyola of Chicago, also 
previously lied for lOth, jumped up 
a notch to ninth. 

Colorado completed the top 10, 

Iowa State 
Contender in 
Big 8 Meet 

AMES IA'I - Oklahoma starls its 
bid for a seventh straight Big Eight 
Conference swimming title Thurs
day night with Kansas and Iowa 
State expected to provide the 
s trongest challenges in the three
day meet. 

The field is the best in confer
ence history. Defending champions 
are back in 10 events, with record
holders returning in eight events. 

Iowa State has swimmers defend
ing five tiUes, including Paul 
Witherell in the lOO-yard free style 
and 220-yard individual medley, 
Art Paterson in the 220 and 440-
yard free style event, and Bud 
Pierce in the l00-yard back stroke. 

Pierce and Witherell also won 
their events in record lime a year 
ago. 

Scholarship Cups 
To Iowa Athletes 

Presentation of scholarship cups 
to Iowa freshman athletes -of the 
1960-61 academic year was made 
between halves of the Ohio State
Iowa basketball game M 0 h day 
night. 

These awards are made to the 
sophomore member of the 1961-62 
varsity squads who, as freshmen, 
won the freshman numeral and 
were outstanding in scholarship. Di
r e c t o r Forest Evashevski an
nounced these men as the winners : 

James Ashton , Davenport, cross 
country, 3.87 in civil engineering; 
Dennjs Briggs, Cedar Rap ids, 
track, 3.81 in pr e - m e d i c i n e; 
Robert Gi tchell, Cresco, golf, 3.57 
in pre-medicine; Kenneth Johnson, 
Newton, wresUing, 3.48 in pre-med
icine; Michael Carver, Waverly, 
basketball, 3.33, major undecided ; 
John Kirchner, Keokuk, fencing, 
3.16 in pre-medicine. 

David Strauss, Iowa City, tennis, 
S.OO in pre-law; Dale Mood, Rock
ford, Ill., swimming, 2.94 in phy
l ies ; James Helgens, Scotch Grove, 
football , 2.93, major undecided; 
Richard Dougherty, Mt. Pleasanf, 
football , 2.93, in pre-business ad
ministration; Lloyd Stroup, Cor
with, baseball, 2.90 in physical ed
ucation. 

Under the University's grade
point system, 4.00 represents per
fect , and 3.00 is equivalent to "B." 
Seven of the eleven men, therefore, 
compiled a "B" average or beller 
and the leader, James Ashton was 
.IS short of "A." 
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joining the elite group for the Cirst

1
l0lb -wilh Bowling Gr 'n and • EW YORK ~ UPJ) - With Will 

lime I~ season. Loyola a we~k ago. Chambcrla n of Philad Iphia mak-
H adlOg the .. t'COnd 10 w . Or - OhIo SI .te has only two more ing a runa ay or the . tion I Ba _ 

gon State, which fell from, eighth. I games on It regular schedule Il~d I kl"tball . A ociatlon scoring race 
followed by CL ,SI. John S .Y., · seek . to become the first team JD only JX:r~onal mile ton remain 
Duquesne,. tah. Hou Ion • . Wake the hls!ory of the rating: to lead for lbe other plaYl!rs to hoot at. 
Fore t, Amona ~tate . U., Villano- the n~tlon each wc('k for two con; Walt Bt>llamy oC the Chicago 
lIa, Southern CahforDia and W t SecutlV sea ons. The Buckeyes P k became lh econd hi h 
Virginia. Southern California took remaining games are against Wis- ~e er 'n I ague h' lory I~ t 
the biggest dip after being lied for consin and Indiana . t' kcorher Ih t J th 2 

wt:c Vi en wen o~er e ,-
200-point mark 10 pa s the total 

,8ccumu)att:-d by Cin inoati' 0 car 
_----,..- Robertson. At his pr nt averaee 

of 32 points a game, Bellamy will 
go 0\' r 2,500 point ' for the cason 
which tiJl would ) ave him short 
of Chamberlain's total a a rookie. 

Richie Guerin of the New York 
Knickerbockl.'r and Bob Pettit of 
the t. Louis Hawk stiU have their 
big nigbts before them. Guerin, 
with 1,986 point through last Sun
day's gam .. need d ju t 14 more 
to becom the fir t Knick ver to 
go o\er 2,000 point in a single 
. ea. on. • 

Chamberlain scored 248 points in 
five games last week for a total 
through Sunday of 3,637 and a 49.8 
point per gam a\'erage. Robertson 
was cond with 2,242 point, fol 
low d by Bellomy 2,209, J rry We t 
of the Los Angt,le; Laker 2,103 
and Pt'llit 2, 5. 

Chamberlain continued to hold 
his lead oll('r Bill Ru. sell of Bos
ton ond Bellamy In rebound with 
a 25.4 average; Dolph chayes of 
Syracll.e was clicking on .896 per 
cent of hi. foul shots to lead in 
lhat departm nt; and Robertson 
enjoyed a good advantage over the 
league' play makers with an aver
age oC 11.5 assists per game_ 

FENCE MOVERS 

Happy Winners 

WEST PAL:".I SEA II, Fla. I.fI -
Thc:o left field fence in Municipal 
Stadium, home of Ihe Kan a City 
Athletics, will be moved again. 

Latit year the fence was moved 
oul about 40 feet. Only 94 home 
runs were hit. Ownu-handler Bill Hembree of Union Springs, Alebama, and his 

pointer Blakemore's Candy Cane appear to be eongratulating each 
other after the lemon-and·white bird dog was named 1962 Nlltional 
Shooting Dog Champion In triels ending Wednesday_-AP Wirephoto 

Pat Friday, general manager, 
said Wednesday thE' management 
has decided on moving the fence 
back. 

OLD SHEP COMPLAINS 
Representatives o[ the lrving 

Finster Kennels said Wednesday 
that they will challenge the record 
of J33 coon treed by Big Ruff of 
the Clyde Sluggins' KeDJlels that 
surpassed the previous mark held 
by Finster's Old Shcp. 

The basis for Ih Finster claim 
is that Big Ruff's handler directed 
the dog while in the field with a 
fiber-glass whistle instead of the 
traditional bamboo .. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRINO IN WITH ORDER 

SDARESS~ ·84·~ 
CLEANED & PRESSED .. 0 UMIf-b,"" " 

.. """', ....... U .. 

SPECIAL RECO~D OFFER 
STEREO o r 

REG ULAR 
RECORDS 

w ith trademark from 
any home pack of 

$1~~ 
values up to $3.98 

, , . 
MILLER 

HIGH LIFE , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
, . ' , , 
: STILL LOTS OF BAD : 
, WEATHER AHEAD I Drive , 
: in for mid-winter change- : 
: over service. We'lJ lubrl: : 
, cate, change oil, check , 
: cooling system, battery, : 
: tires, mumer - give your : 
, car a complete "health , 
: check". : 

! HAWKEYE ·SHELL i 
: Comer lurllnvton & M.cIlson : 

: Phone 8-55211 : 
~ .. "., ...... ,.-"--,-~ 

Dance' to these eight hit records offered at 
sensational savings by Miller High Life , • , 

the beer that tastes so very good! 

------------------------, 
CHECK THE RECORDS YOU WANT 
Mail with $1.00 and one trademark from any Miller 
High Life Home Pack for each record ordered to: 
QANCE ALONG - P. 0, BOX 4610, Chicago 77, III. 

_ THE TWIST - Robby Robber and the HI ·J acke r, 
_ CHA CHA CHA - Art Mooney and His BII Band 
_ SWING - Loul. Prima Dies Keely Smith 

COUNTRY MUSIC - A Trlbuta to Hank Wil liam, 
by Slim Boyd 

WALTZ - Stradavarl Sfrl,... 
POLKA PARTY - Stlnley Pula.kl and hi. Orchestra 

_ SOUARE DANCE - (with calls) 
l7me" Adam, and the Corn Hu.k ..... 

_ FOX TROT - I,or Ca •• ln l present.: 
Pat Oorn and hi. So<:l.ty Orchestre 

I:J STEREO I:J REGULAR 

MAA' UHn ________________________ _ 

em: .JOHE __ STAT~f __ _ 
1 ...... "'1 •• ) 

Brewed Only 
in Milwaukee • 
N aturally! 

.. fat file ....... ON." / .. -r 00_ Ai .... • ...,., Joc!" I MILLEftREWINQ CO . MILWAUKEE, WIS., U, 8. A. 

I 
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PENN EY'S 
Starts Today! J'enney's Grand 

tit 

ANNIVERSARY 
A celebration that spans all America ••• tops 3 generations of nationatly famous 
values with the best, the biggest, the most tremendous collection of buys in 60 yean. , .. -.... --....... -,.-~ ..... ---, 

.1 • 
t ... • 
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• • • • I' 
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COTTON 
POPLIN 
ALL-WEATHER 
TOPCOAT 

.. e I. 
" I 
• I 

" SPECIAL! MATERNITY SEPARATES r 
• • '. 
•• • • • LlTHEI SLIM I 

• MIX AND MATCH 
• PRINTS AND SOLIDS EACH 

The look of the moment d igned for mothers
to-b', In coltons lhat make a point of easy-care. 
Jamaica shorts and hort slack in otton crcp 
S\lZ('ttc have nylon xp. nsion r aim. Co-ordi
nated prints and solids. 

5NAP.TAI IUJTON-DOWN 

3.25 and 2.98 SHIRTS REDUCED TO 

• FAMOUS TOWNCRAFTS 
• ALL PIMA COTTON 
• LIMITED TIME ONLY 2 for 

C t luxury pimas, America's fin st cotton , , . 
rich combed cotton 0>.ford9 . _ . high count cot
ton broadcloths I Choose short or long sleeve 
models in a range of wanted collar styJes. Neck 
sizes 14 to 17, sleeve lengths 32 to 35. 

RAIN OR SHINE 
COAT BUYSI 

S'us 
• to Ie 

D,..uecI to the ni .... all 
weather wear. Cotton 
'n acetate twill chester
field is always in fash

ion. Jet black beauty. 

FINE SEAMLESS 
SHEER NYlONS I 

:~:a n 2 forS1 
A II perfects, famous 
mak ... , plain knill Love
ly shades of suntan, 
pebble, Get sheerness 
PLUS wear at this low I 

SIZES 
34 to 46 ,. 

I 

, 
I 
1 , 
t· • 
• J 
• Count on Penne -s 60 ' , • 

'

year of expcrienc to • 
know what's good in If 

• raincoat buys. Count on I 
I P nn y's to know that a I 

, 
balmacaan is a classic I'. 
that stays fas]1ion-right 

• 
'til you'v worn it to a I 
frazzle_ Count on Pen-

.. ney's to give it to you • 
, with the kind of tailor-
• ing, the kind of detailing • 

t 
you-ve seen for more. . 

lachine wash at med- • 
I ium set. Oyster, Black. I 
•• • • '. t ' 
\ ....... --· .. ... - .. ~~ ..... ~I 

CLOWNING-TIME 
STRETCH TERRY I 

144 
Machine w .... " In luk .. 
warllt w .... " ene ,ize 
fits" to 1". Easy on '0 

off neck streches wide_ 
Pink, blue, white, m:me! 

SIIaS_ 
1 t.4 

Machine wash I u It .. 
wann, coHen "nit, eaq 
on 'n off, Ihort .a..v... 
chOose blue, raspberry. ' 
turquoise, othersl 
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Senate Group Quickly 
OKs. Debt Linrit Boost 

WASHINGTON (UPII - The Sen
ate Finance Committee Wednes
day quickly approved President 
Kennedy's requcst to boost the na
lional debt limit by $2 billion to a 
peacetime record of $300 billion 
so the Goveniment can pay its bills. 

The committee acted by voice 
vote after Treasury Secretary 
Douglas Dillon told the lawmakers 
the debt wa~ pushing dangerously 
close to the current $298 billion 
ceiling. 

A Treasury .spokesman said the 
debt was $297.3 billion in Wednes· 
day's federal flIiancial statement 
and would rise to $297.6 billion in 

Selective Service Test 
Applications for the Selective 

Serv icc coUege qualification test, 
to be given at SUI on April 17. 
may be obtained [rom the Johnson 
County Selective Service Omce, 
204 Post Office building, Iowa City, 
or any county board. 

Applications for the test must be 
postmarked by midnight, Tuesday, 
March 27. 

To be eligible for the exam the 
applicant must be a (ull·time col
lege student. 

The lest score is used as part of 
the information studied to deter
mine deferm~nt eligibility. 

Dog-Shooter 
Appeals Case 

DES MOlNES (UPI) - Walter 
Thomas Claeys, 28. who admitted 
shooting abou.t 200 dogs on his 
Davenport [firm during a two·year 
period, apMaled to the Iowa Su
preme Court Wednesday from his 
conviction and $100 fine for dis
charging (ltl!arms within the city 
limits. 

Claey's allPeal was filed by his 
attorney, Jolin J. Carlin. and was 
accompanie4 by a $250 cash appeal 
bond. 

Claeys was , found guilty in police 
magistrate's court on the discharg
ing firearms charge and one of 
cruelty to animals. However, he 
won reversal of the cruelty to ani
mals verdict: on an appeal to Scott 
County Distfict Court last month. 

The the odginal trial and district 
court appeal. Claeys e,gued that 
he was within his rights to kill the 
dogs wl1ich Were not licensed and 
were molesting his livestock. 

He saiel he once shot 17 dogs 
"in one sitting," {iring a .22 caliber 
rifle with hollow.point bullets 1rom 
an upstairs window of his nome. 

The charges against Claeys were 
based on the shooting of one dog 
which, witnelles said, dragged itself 
to a nearby schoolyard before it 
died. _ 

In reversiR,g the conviction and 
30-day jail sentence imposed on 
Claeys {or' cruelty to animals, 
District CotWt Judge Clay Legrand 
ruled that the state had failed 
to prove that the dog was subjected 
to "undue pain." 

He ruled in upholding the con
viction for discharging firearms 
within the city that there was "no 
question" that Claeys had violated 
a city ordirwnce. 

Judge Legrand noted that Claeys' 
farm home was neal' a school 
and commel1ted that "the . risk he 
took was disproportionate to thl' 
right hc was taking," and added: 
"I hesitate to rely on his unerring 
aim." . 

Thursday's report. The treasury, 
now at the low-ebb of tax receipts, 
normaUy likes a working margin 
of about $2 billion. 

Finance Committee Chairman 
Harry F. Byrd <D-Va.! said the 
panel felt it was necessary to ap
prove the stopgap $2 billion debt 
ceiling increase, already passed by 
the House. 

But he served notice that exten
sive hearings would be held when 
the Administration seeks an addi
tional $8 billion increase effective 
when the new bookkeeping year 
starts July 1. The federal debt has 
been above $300 billion only once, 
during World War II. 

Byrd said he would be prepared 
to take up the $2 billion debt limit 
boost on the Senate floor Thurs
day. Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield (MonU has indi
cated the proposal would be taken 
up Monday. or sooner if ready. 

Testifying behind closed doors, 
Dillon told the committee that In, 
creased military ouUays for the 
Berlin crisis and olher expenses 
had pushed the debt perilously 
close to the legal ceiling_ His pre
pared statement was made public. 

CalJing the narrowing margin "a 
serious situation." Dilloll' said the 
Treasury had been forced to put 
off some borrowing which could 
have been "most advantageous." 

On a related matter, Byrd said 
he would open hearings in two 
weeks on a $15 billion bond refund
ing plan. Byrd said the exchange 
would fix interest rates for years 
to come. 

Living Costs 
Hold Steady 

WASHINGTON <UPI) - The cost 
of living remained unchanged in 
January after rising in the last 
year by the smallest amount since 
1956. the Labor Department an
nounced Wednesday. 

Introducing a new base period, 
the department said the price in
dex in January stood unmoved at 
104.5 per cent of 1957-59 prices, 
This meant it cost $10.45 for the 
same goods and services that sold 
for $10 about three years ago. The 
department formerly used a 1947-
49 base period. 

Higher prices on poullry, fresh 
vegetables and meats in January 
were o((set by lower prices on 
women's and girl's clothes, some 
fresh fruits, used cars and house
hold textiles_ 

The department said that from 
mid-January, 1961. to mid-January. 
1962, the cost of living rose seven
tenths o( 1 per cent, the smallest 
such increase in six years. 

Ewan Clague, commissioner of 
labor statistics, said no sizable in
crease in living costs was in sight 
within the next few months. But 
he said a strengthening of meat 
prices might bring an upward 
"creep" in the spring. 

"There arc no signs here of any 
great buildup in prices," Clague 
said. 

Other Labor Department statis
tics showed the take-home pay of 
the average factory worker drop
ped by about $1.50 in January to 
$84.22 a week [or a man with three 
dependents. 

Buying power o( the (actory 
worker's pay' in January feU 2 per 
cent from December but was more 
than 5 per cent above the level of 
a year ago. 

Spri ng Rush Recreation Center 
Plan :Outlined Meeting Tonight 

Marvin l\[eyer, A3, Rock Island. 
has been named rush chairman for 
the Sul Interfraternity Council 
and will be in charge o{ the IFC's 
Spring rush weekend which starts 
Saturday, A,pril 7. 

Activities scheduled for the 
weekend are: ' 

1. 8 a.m. to noon: registration at 
MacBride Hall. 

2. Noon to 1 p.m.: Lunch at the 
fraternity where the rushees will 
spend the night. 

3.1:30 to 5:3(} p.m.: Rush tours 
to assigned houses. 

4. Saturday night the fraterni
ties will provide entertainment (or 
the rushees_ 

A reception will be held at noon 
in the Union for the parents of the 
rushees, and that evening a dinner 
will be held at the Hotel Jefferson 
with the parents as guests of honor. 

French Lectures 
Two lectures in French were 

presented in Evimston. Ill. and 
Chicago recently by Alexandre As
pel, pl-o{es~r of French literature 
in the Department of Romance 
Languages. He lectured on "Gas
ton Bachelard. Philosopher 0 f 
Poe tic Imagination" and "Sur
realist Humor in Raymond Quen
eau's Novels" on' Feb. 19 and 21. 

The Iowa City Playground and 
Recreation Commission will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the council 
chambers o( the Civic Center to 
discuss the desirability of a fund 
drive (or the proposed Iowa City 
recreation cepler. 

Representatives of interested 
groups have been iovited to at
tend. A decision is expected on 
whether a fund drive will be con
ducted to augment the $232 ,000 in 
tax funds which will be available 
by late 1963. . 

The commission has proposed a 
$500,000 to $600.000 buildiJig to be 
constructed on a sile yet to be se
lected. 

Iowa City Youth Bound 
Over to Dis'rict Court 

Edwin Vrchoticky, 19, 224 N. 
Dubuque St., has waived prelim
inary hearing in police court and 
~as been bound over to district 
court on a charge of breaking and 
entering. He and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Peltit of the same ad
dress, were accused of a burglary 
Feb. 18 at the Carousel restaurant 
in Coralville. 

The Pettits previously pleaded 
innocent and waived to district 
court. 

For CI4tal1er Clothes It'. 
only the 

Famous Westinghouse Washer. 

: elaundromal 
Fre. Parking • 

316 E, Bloomington !J20 E, Burlington 

- ---------........... ~ 

eport Rd 5 ailr ad Featherbedding 
WASHINGTON ~ _ A \ 'hile I years ago to eliminate firemen time for others. It said the over-

I I . . __ I \"ed from locomotives on Canadian I all change would mean an average , ouse commlSSlon propos"", , -
ncsday a droslic overhoul of work railroads. 12 pel' cent pay raise fo: the em

. .. Broad leeway for the railroads I ployes as a group, WIth three
on.d pay practices on the nuhon s I to make othcr crew chang s on the fourths getting more money and 
I'oilroads_ moving train was also recommend- the rest less unless they worked 

posed were powers for the railroads 
to I'educe the number of ere w 
changes lind lo shift workers to 
different tasks. It was pointed out, 
for example, that 20 crew changes 
are presently required on a Sante 
Fe run between Chicago and Cali
fornia. 

Familiar Sight 

The 21-man panel handed Presi- t'd. Men thus laid off, in addition to longer hours. 
dent Kenne<!Y an exhaustive report the firemen , 1V0uid continue to re- Among wholesale changes pro· 
recommendlOg methods for the ceive 60 per cent of regular pay ,=:'================:;:=========. 
railroads to cut orr many thou· for up to three years following their 
sands of workmen it said were not layoff plus paid training for new 
needed to operate moving trains - jobs .• 
While m~eting their i~come loss I The commission also recommend
temporar ~Iy as they 81 e schooled ed dr3stic changes in methods of 
for new Jobs. pay, hours, overtime, retirement 

The commiss ion agreed in ef- and seniority. It said a mandatory 
feet with the carriers that they retirement age of 70 should be in
have for years been saddled with augurated and gradually reduced to I 
"featherbedding" requirements to 6:; by 1967. This would help drain 
kHp on unnecessary workers. It off surplus manpower . 
said some 35.000 firemen on die
sel locomotives in freight and 
yard service serve no useful pur
pose, and should be gradually 
eliminated. 

The entire pay and hours sys
tem of operating workers was de
scribed as "bizarre," The com
mission said S 0 m e employes 
make a day's pay in as short a 
period as 4 hours while others 
must work oYer 12 a day. Work 
weeks vary from 24 to more lhan 
70. 
The commission proposed a ser-

SAV~ TIME AND MONEY 
a nd get 

Cleaner Shirts 
and 

Finer Dry Cleaning 
at 

IN BY 9 A .M . 
OUT BY 4 P.M. 

WASH, DRY & FOLD 

12c PER POUND 

The panel urged that lhe rail
road industry be allowed to ad
just to advancing technology Lo 
free itself of 19th Century methods 
and maintain a rightful and neces
sary place in the nation's trans
portation system. 

ies of changes that it said would "Across from Pearsons" • 315 E. Market 
~horten hours for some • .:.r.:a.::is:.:e...:'::..:vo::r.::k.....;..~~ _______ ="""==========---:-"'-"".:::=.."_,,....,,~ 

The industry promptly accepted 
the recommendations , but five un
ions representing 200,000 workers 
who operate trains rejected the pro
posals with "shock and disappoint-
mcnt.·' The unions foresaw a loss 
of 80,000 job . men recommend it to other men j • 

The unions set a series of meet-
Splashing-a familiar sight to Hillcresters and other SUlowans who ings over the next two weeks to 
use the Iowa Avenue bridge regularly-got Mike Devlin, 17, in In- consider t a kin 9 strike votes 

1 

dianaJlllllIs Wednesday. It's lust one of the hazards a wintertime among their members. 
pedestrian_ Raising his hands like a referee trying to call time, Kennedy called on the industry 
Devlin was unable to ha lt the slop.producing motorist and tumbled and unions. however, to enler into 
back into II pile of melting snow. -AP Wirephoto immediate collective bargaining on 

--- Ithe recommendations, mindful that 

~ed Party 'Secretary 
Refuses :r 0 Answer 

WASHINGTON (.4') - A man des- I was delayed until 4:20 p.m. Fri
cribed as the organizational sec- , day while the ruling is appealed . 
retary of the U.S. Communist party The defendant is Philip Bart. a 
refused to answer a grand jury's portly, balding, 59-year·old printer 
questions for the second time Wed- (rom Brooklyn, N.Y. He was re
nesday and was ordered jailed by leased without bond . 
Federal Judge Alexander Holtzofr. An interested spectator was Gus 

But eCfectiveness of the order Hall . identified last year as general 
secretary of the party. Bart made 

Sioux Citian 
Gets His Ice 

two appearances before Holtzoff in 
U.S. District Court, interspersed 
by one appearance before the 
grand jury. 

Hall also made two appearances 
before the jury, but it was not 
learned whether he had answered 

S[OUX CtTy <UPll- An 1& questions. 
year-old boy shivered in 26-below. , ~'l r,rused to answer more 
temperatures for nearly 16 hours than 40 q\.Iestioifs ilb'3u "f,'ahy bp
to get his mother "9 piece of ice" erations, saying to do so would vio-
Wednesday. late his rights under , the First 

Th ., . I'" $100 d' qnd Fiftp Amendments to the 
e ~Iece a . Ice w.as a la- Constitution. 

~ they have "an overriding respon
sibility to the national interest to 
provide the most efficient and safe 
rail transportation possible." 

The President avoided expressing 
any opinion of his own on the rec
ommendations but said they repre
sented "a study by men who have 
conscientiously tried to ascertain 
the facts as they exist." 

The commission, a p poi n t
eel near the end of the Eisenhow
er Administration at lhe request 
of the r.i1roads and unions, spent 
15 1TIonths airing rail labor rela
tions problems. 
The commission was composed 

of five members each repres nting 
the public. the railroads and the 
five operating unions - the en
gineers, firemen, trjlinmcn, conduc
tors and switchmen. 

Abolition of firemen from freight 
and yard ssrvice locomotives was 
a ajor recommendation. So m e w, d go beginning next July 1. 
Bu firemen with more than 10 
years service would continue until 
thc ret ked or WC[f~ promoted to 
engineers . 

Cool, clean Old Spice Alter Shove tol ion always 
gets you off to a fast, smoolh start. Feels jusl as 
good be/ween shaves as It does aller shaving. 
Rotes A-OK with dotes. 

SHULTON 

AFTER SHAVE 
LOTION 

mond rmg which a Jewelry store Judge Roltzoff said Bart would 
had offered to sell [or $~. Eugene I be jailed a maximum o( six months 
~ukn~t w.anted to be sw'e he was if he did not answer by the Friday 

~e_s_am_e unions agreed fiv~e~_~~~~~=~-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~:::::~~:::.. 

(u'st In llOe. I deadline. 
He put on two coats, two sweat- He was asked the identities of 

ers, two pairs of trousers. two pairs top pal'ly o(fjcials, whether the 
o( socks. several sports shirts. and party has established secret means 
heavy gloves. Then, at 4:30 p.m. of evading requirements 'of the 
Tuesday, he took up his post out- 1950 U.S. Internal Security Act, 
side the stol·e. the source of finances for the 

As the temperatures dropped to- Communist newspaper, The .Work
ward a record-breaking low of cr, and whether The Worker IS sup-
minus 26, passersby asked , "what ported by the party.. , 
are you going to do when it gels U.S. Attorney DaVid C, Ache-
really cold? " and Steve Bowman and At Haver-

.. • . .. camp, at large. 

. I II probably SlDg, Suknot re- son, during Bart's first appear-
piled. . ance, said the witness had rcfused 
~hen the mercury" dipped ~o to reply to the grand Jury's ques

n:1n~S 26 at ?:30 a .m. I really dId tions Feb. 7. The jury has been 
SlOg, • he said. . . investigating U.S. Communist 

ThroughOut the mght cunous Party activities since Jan. 24. 
townspeople drove by to see bow 
Suknot was making out. None 
lingered more than a (ew minutcs. 
Many brought him hot coffee or hot 
chocolate. 

"It really helped keep me 
warm," he said. 

At8 a.m. store owner Ray Green
berg opened his door and Suknot 
stamped in. 

"Boy, my feet are really cold," 
hc said. "That heat feels won
derful, just wonderful." 

He handed over $2, plus 20 cents 
federal excise tax and 4 cents sales 
tax, collected the ring, and hur
ried home to change to lighter 
clothing before going to school. 

Eugene was the second o( Mrs. 

Elections for IFC Posts 
Will Be Held M(,Irch 8 

The SUI Interfraternity Council 
will hold its annual election March 
8. Positions to be filled are: pres
ident, vice president, secretary, 
treasurer. and two representatives 
to the Student Senate_ 

There will be three nominees se
lected (or each position (rom apoli
cations submitted to a screening 
cQmmittee. 

The screening committee in
cludes Dirck Brown, coun elor to 
men ; Ralph Prusok, fraternity ad
viser; Dave Rusk, [FC president; 

Lucille Suknot's four sons to 
"camp out" in winter weather 
to get her a ring at a Washington's . NORWAY HAS DECIDED 
birthday sale. ,OSLO CUP}) - orway has de-

"I think it was his way of cided to apply for full membership 
saying "Gee I'm glad you'rl' oac lC I in the European Economic Com· 
I'm tired of my own cooking,' "I munity EEC, Premier Einar Gel'-
Mrs. Suknot said. hardsen announced Wednesday. 

I Y.Y • • VYYVYY ••• V ••• ;; ••• I 

GOOD GRIEF!·! 
You haven't sampled one of George's deli

ciduS 14 varieties of pizza yet? Life is too 

.short, man, try one tonight! ! 

Dia·1 8-7545 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET -~ 
',,{So D ..... '" . 
·Acr..tnm ...... .... ".,... 

Ordm 10' Co • 

COEDS AND SUPERCOEDS. Coeds accept a-Friday·night date on triday after· 
noon_ Supercoeds have to keep date books. Coeds wear black ,md gray_ Super· 
coeds wear green and red and yellow. Coeds talk about '''The College." 
Supercoeds discuss the world. Coeds smoke dainty, tasteles. cigarettes that 
th-ey think proper. Supercoeds smoke luckies becaust .Luckies taste better. 
There are many supercoeds, because college students smoke more L'uckies than 
any other regular. Are you a supercoed? 

:~hI)\NGE TO L,UCJ(I.ES and get some teste for Q .rhange1 
<Y'-9 " e:"I..t1 /? .. e:"I -9 .. 
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Estherville Fire 
ESTHERVILLE - Fire, raging 

of control in 23 below zero 
__ 'AIL.__ destroyed the Sandin. 

Funeral Home, causing 
III estimated $100,000 damage. 

Frank Fuhrman. operator of the 
home who estimated the 

discovered the fire late Tues· 
day night ewhn he went to investi· 
pte. mise in the basement of tbe 
building, 

He said the furance room was 
In names. Cause of the fi re was 

immediately determined. 

* * * Warns of Floods 
DF:S MOINES - The Weather 

warned Wednesday of the 
threat o[ severe flooding in parts 
of lawa if the heavy snow cover 
melts rapidly. 

The snow cover ranges [r 0 m 
around five inches in the extreme 
50lJthcast to more than 30 inches 
at some places in northwest Iowa. 
In central Iowa the cover varies 
from around 10 inches in the lower 
reaches of the Des Moines and 
Iowa River basins to 20 inches or 
more in the upper reaches of those 
rivers. 

Should seasonal war min g be 
gradual in March and April with 
mild days and freezing nights, the 
snow cover will disappear slowly 
with no ill eHects . 

But the Weather Bureau said 
major spring floods could occur if 

Good Listening

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT I Saturday; in depth, for SUI Fea· 

Wrl"en for The Dally Iowan t t T esd t 2 d 
"THE PLANETARY MAN" is ure nex u ay a p.m. ' ~ 

G t U
·"rn concert," for presentalJon 

the name of the eorge own ru . Tu sday evemng. larch 6, at 8. 
versity Forum panel discussion 

His subject. in case ynu missed 
scheduled for this morning al 8:30. it: "Gauguin: Paradise Lost and 
It could hardly come at a more Found." 
appropriate time, could it, with a ll TO lGHT'S PLAY is a bell ring· 
that fuss about outer space and er (but just barely I. It's called "A 

Resounding Tinkle," 
all? And one of the nicest things 910 Kt;otY<~.1 
about the program is that we can Thursdl Y, Mar. I, 1962 
follow it with excerpis from "The 800 Morning Chapel 
PI b 8:15 'e,,'s anets" y Holst (the music, i.e.!. 8:30 Morom, F .. alure _ George. 

town Unl\,. Jo'orum: The 
ALL THE TOPICS posed in the 

Great Decisions - 1962 series end 
in a question. Today at 2 p.m., 
lor example. the subject is " i· 
geria : Democracy in a New CIi· 
mate?" See what I mean? ( ow 
I'm doing it myself.) Maybe irs 
just as well, though, because all 
the important topics for discussion 
these days are, indeed. big ques· 
tions. The theory behind the For· 
eign Policy Association 's sponsor· 
ship of the G.D. '62 series is, of 
course, that we may come nearer 
to a solution of the most seriolls 
problems if we'll just sit down and 
talk about them. At present. three 
groups in Iowa City are doing just 
that. 

VINCENT P R ] C E, appearing 
again on our campus last night, 
was recorded at least lhree differ· 
enl ways : bl'iefly, for CUE next 

Planelary Man 
8:00 UBlc 
8:30 Bookshelf 
8:55 N .. w 

10,00 Mu&le 
11;00 Man" Meaning In Contempor-

ary Jewlbh Literature 
II :55 Coming Ev .. nts 
11 :58 I'W Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Mu lc 
2.00 Great Deel. Ions - Nigeria: 

Dcmoera<y I .. 4 l\ew ClI· 
mate:' 

2:30 Music 
2:45 News 
2:50 MuSlc 
2:45 New. 
2:50 Music 
4:25 New. 
4:30 Tea Tim ... 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 New5 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening at the Theal r" 

Simpson. "A He oundln, 
Tinkle" 

9:00 Trio 
9:45 Now. Final 
9 :55 Sports Final 
10:00 Insight 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

SUI Symphony Band 
To Make March Tour 

Iowa has a rapid warming with SUI's Symphony Band will lake I games and serves as a training 
daytime temperatures in the 50s to the road March 12 for six con· ullit; and the Symphony Band, 
or higher and temperatures above cert appearances in western Iowa which presents formal conc('rts on 
freezing al night. This would reo counties. the sur campus and on tours. 
move the snow cover in three ·to Urlder the direction of Frederick The fir! Town Band wa~ organ. 
(our days. C. Ebbs and ASSistant Director ilCd in 1881. ow in its Sist Yl'ar, 

Floods of four to six feet above Thomas L. Davis. lhe band will I it is believcd to be the oldi'st can· 
flood stage would be quite general be&:in its annual spring tour with tiouing musical organization in the 

• in central Iowa. And the upper a concert at 12:30 p.m. March 12, I state. 
reaches of the Cedar and Raccoon for a convocation at Urbandale 
rivers could go eight to ten feet High School. At 8 p.m. the same 
above flood stage. day the band will present a con· * * * cert at the Guthrie Center High 

School. 
Against Billboards The following afternoon the group 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Engi. will play at Denison High School's 
neering Society came out Wednes. assembly program and then travel 
day in favor oC legislation regulal. to Le Mars for an 8 p.m. concert 
fig billboards a Ion g interstate in the Le Mars Community High 
highways in Iowa. School Auditorium. 

The society's board of directors March 14 the SUI musicians will 
adopted the policy upon recom· play a 1 p.m. concert at Storm 

1 
mendation of its highway engi. Lake High School and will conclude 
neers section. the spring tour with a program at 

Recent sessions of the Iowa 7:30 p.m. at Webster City Commu· 
Legislature have refused to enact nity High School. 
legislation curbing billboards along SUI's Band, made up of men and 

Director Ebbs holds a ma trr's 
degree in music from the Univer. 
sity of Michigan. lie brought the 
quick·stepping showband tradit ion 
to the Marching Band. Th,' :\1arcb· 
ing Band has twice appeared in the 
Rose Bowl when Iowa football 
teams won their way to the ! 'cw 
Year's Day classic. 

Prof Featured 
In Magazine 

THE o.\R. Y IOWAN-.... City, I-WN., .... " lW- 7 

label Snedaker. associate pro
fessor emeritus in the CoUege of 
Education. i featured on the cover 
of the February iJ;. ue of Midland 
Schools. a publication of the 10\\ a I 
5t te Education Association. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
4 Apartm.nts For R.nt 15 Wanted II 

Advertising Rates 
NEW Llnfu mll;hM. 1 ~toom duolex. BABYSlTTER and hOllRkeeper for 

IDBY HYALL ~ ...,.......... stove re!rlieratOl'. Whllint-Kerr molherle home. Write Box 40, 
b, pb ..... 1-1330. 3-D Really Co. 1· 123, eveDlnIU, ':'Jii Dally Iowan. 10 .... City. 3-1 

The tribute open with a "pic· 
ture" of Miss Snedaker: "a back· 
ground 01 rich and varied ex· 
periences. someone who thorough· 
Iy enjoys being surrounded by 
good books, an inspired teacher, 
one who maintain a real zest 
for ju. t plllin living." 

Although she retired in 1957. 
Prof. Snedaker continues to teach 
haJf·time at SUr. lIer teaching ex· 
perience includes positions at 
Mount AiT. where she was gradu· 
ated from high 'school; Diagonal, 
and University Elementary School 
here. Miss Snedaker ree ived her 

I BA and MA degrees at S I . and 
has been a faculty member since 
1922. 

Upon joining the SUI (acuity 
Prof. Snedaker was exten ion suo 
pl'rvisor. dOing demonstrntion 
tpaching in all grad s. Later she 
served in lh College oC Education 
as an instnlclor. nssistant profes· 
sor and a' ociate profes or. She 
has been a summer lecturer at the 
Universities of California, Pitts· 
hurgh, Wa hington and Maine. ---- --- . 

~. « I i ~\ii' 
NOW! ENDS FRIDAYI 

\Fiuner Best. Actress 
Award Callnes Film 

Festival 1961 

--Starts--

TODAY 
ONE BIG WEE:K 

For Consecutive lnsertkma 
Three Days .. _ . .. IS; • Word 
Six Days .. . .... .. Itt. Word 
Ten Days . ....... 2:Jt. Word 
One Month . . ... W. Ward 

(MinImum Ad, a Worda) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0". Insertion a Month .... $1.35· 
Five Insertions a Month ,. SUS· 
Ten I .... rtlons a Month ... $1.15· 

C> Rates for Each Column Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
From. a .m. te 4:30 p.m. --. 
days. Closed Saturda,s. An 
Experienced Ad TH.r Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Who Doe. It? 2 

a.&CTtUC T Y P f N G. Aeolnt •• ex· 1.BEDROOM apartment. private bath. ROOMMATE 10 alIare new two bed-
pen.-4. DcQIUI EY..... P bOD. entran('e and parltlnt. One and ~ room home. JIIaJe. 8-Z505. S-l 

"-1. S-.. mUel (rom cily. No cbUdnn. UI23. 
3-24 MALE , raeluate studen.t ... ant. roam. -------------5 NEW 3-room apartment. CoralvUle. For DIal 8-3081. J-' 

Child Co,. detaUs dW 7·H54. 3-1 

3-ROOM apartm lit, "11th private balh. Help Wanted ,. 
WILL babyalt In ID.)I home. lUI Ea.. Married ~oupl I only. Dlay 1-USI or ___ ~ ________ _ 

eone,e. "7153. 3-3 7.$3$3. 3-21 
WANTED. I m~n for part time work. 

APARTMENTS (or rent by day, ,, • Three evenln,. and Saturday. Car 
Lost & FOund 7 or month. Burmelster Motel. 1·7m. Ind .bUJry to m~t the publle nee .. _____________ 3-J ~. Call Friday only 4:00 to ' :00 p.m. 

LOST: Ladle. ....... ,old ODlega
l 

t;Rl\DUATE HEN and women only. %5. 3-2 
"'atch, black band. 1-3t2'1. So l..arKe room .. Two lo )ng"o, 3 baths, 

kitchen. $30.00 aeh. Graduate hOU!le STUDENT with print"N'perator ex· 
DIal 7~03 or 1-31175. 3-UI perl .. nce ror a stant " paper LOST: BUltold conla:nl.,. lOme money 

and Important piper.. -Reward If reo 
turned te) Dlvld Pierce, 1-M33. 3-3 

Rooms For Rent 

ProducUolI Lab. sea Henr,. Afrle •• 303 

16 comrounlca~ Cente~ S-3 

Automotive SEA UTI rA ' ,,'anted: Full and part 
• ROOM (or male . tudenl. al3 Colleg... tim ... To ... nu e t Beauty Salon. Call 

------------- 3-21 7·1521 or 8-1423. 11-1 
I"' VOLKSWAGEN. Priced rI,M, u · ROOM .. no ..... · .... turnllhM, kltch~-

""Uent condition. Phone 8-8081. 3-3 mono O1al 1·!Ie52. 11-1 Nun E SUP£RVI OM: 82 bed ac· 

l8eO VOLKSWAGEN. 11,000 mllel, ex 
eeUent condltloJl. Pilone 1-l11US. 

MI.e. For Sale 11 

USED stereo, $5.00 down delivers. 
GoodYear Servlee Store. 314 S. Clin 

Ion St. 3·3 

I GLI! room, man. 10 
Dial 8-8455. 

to ho pllil 
4-1 ----'---

I GLE room, men, uptown. Dial 
7~781 . Hi 

cr dlted hoopltal with new addilion. 
Very de re ble communlt~ ncar Twin 
::11I lind Roehester. LIvIng a ('om· 
nodallona avaUable. 

Nlte upervlsor, $400.00 and up 
OB Supervlsor, .,a7.50 and up 

('on tact Director of Nurse..", Owatonna 
"Ity HOIipllaJ, Owatonna. 1Il1nn. Phon 
1-'1-38!1O. 3·7 

INGLI! room. approved, mBle. Dial «NCYCLOPEDIA AME1UCANA. hlI 
8-2(20 arter 5:00 p.m, 3-2m or pa rt Urn. ..Ie. npre ... tatlv ... 

EM 2·2589. 0 dar Raplda. S-UR 
NE ~GLl!:, one double, men. Very 
clo.. in. how rI. .~. 3·2 ARMLESS ..,ra, '15.00. Lon, table Ind 

3 chalra< barrackl type, '15.00. 8.am. 
WASH 8 x 12 ruc. In BI, Boy at Mu.t aeU oy March 1st. S-I 

Downlown Launderelte, 128 S. Cltn· rtOOMS for men. Newly remOd led 
prlvlte entrance, ho',plate prlvi. 

Nork Wanted 20 

ton. 8·20 

HAGE"I'S TV. Guaranteed tel.vislon 
aervlcln, by certlCled ... rvl ... man 

anytime. 8-10886 or 803M!. S·1ft 

FOR SALE: U,..d Ollon ru, "reen. p,e.., re(rllterator. One bloek from 
12'x18', 9'xS'. 3 . maJJer. Buy one or Drama, Art, Law bulldln,". Dial 

aU lor plenty of ro04 wear at low 3~970. 8- lti 
cost. Phone 8-0380 alter e:oo pm. Soli 

INCOME tax, Iyplnll, term papers, 
these.. book.keepln,. mImeograph. Mobile Hom.. For Sale 

Ing. dlclatlon. lowa City Secretarial 

MEN: One third loree approved trlpl. 
room. Shar Uvlng room and kUchcn 

13 Quiet, clo.. loeallon. Dial 7-32Z3. 3·8 

Service .. above Ford·Hopkln.. Phone 
8·7309. Murry and Sutter. 3·17 1955 2-bedroom traUer, annex, 

lent condillon. 8-OPU2. exci~ Misc. For Rent 
ryplng 

17 

TYPING. Dial 8·3783 atter 5:00 p.m. 3.1 Apartm.nts For Rent 
PARKJNO space l or rent. 214 N. Capl· 

15 tol. 8-2507. 3-2 

TYPING, electric typewriter. Reason· WANTED: Male student to . har 
able rat ••. M .... Alan Antel, 7·7518. neWly furnished apartment. Down 

3·7 town area. Call 7-4221 after 5:30 p.m 
TYPING. experIenced, 

DIal 1·2447. 
rea.onable. 3·7 

3·8R .------- --- --
3·ROOM unturnlllhed aparlment, prlv· 

TYPING: Fast, accurate, uperlenced. ate bath. private entrance, "tIIllIe. 
Call 8-8110. 3.aR rurnlshed. DIal 8·8564. S·28R 

MONEY LOANED 

DlamollUs, Camer •• , 
Typewriters, Watchn. L""' .... 

,"uns, Muslc:al Inltrumantw 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCJ(·m LOAN 

•• FROM SWEDEN 
Glv .. you 

---------------------
RUMMAGE AND 

BOOK SALE 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

MAR. 3rd - , A.M, to NOON 
Corner Clinton And Jefferson -

fiNE PORTRAITS 
al le)W al 

3 Prinb for $2.50 
PrefelslonaJ Party Plr.turt. 

VOLKSWAGEN TRADES 

• 1"1 VOLKSWAGEN SEOAN 
• 1958 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
• 1957 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 

It51 CHIVROLIT 2·DOOR 

hlwkay. Import., Inc. 
..,ulh lummlt at wa'nul 

phon. 337·2115 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROY AL D .. I~ 

PORTABLES STANDARD. 

WANTED: Ironln.l. Dial 1-31106. ' ·23 

(RONfNGS, reasonable. OW 8-060t. S-U 

CAR NEED 
REPAIRS? 
Get the best! 

• Body & fender repairs 
• GI ... replatement 
• Auto rainting 
• Wh.. b.lancin, 

Free estim.tes . Prompt tow 
service. Compl.te repair .er· 
vice. 

YOU SMASH 'EM 
I FIX 'EM 

the interstate system. women from all colleges BOO de· E G 
Raymond Kassel. hearings engi· partments of the University , are TH A G HITS A N W HIGH IN 

Deer oC the Iowa Highway Commis· divided into three sections: March· 

to much 1'nON' 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
to3 t. Rlversld. Drllle 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 80. Dubuque 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

126 SOUTH GILBERT 
7-2281 

sion, told the highway engineers ing Band, which appea rs at all HILARITY ... And You We.11 Not ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,." 
section of the society that Iowa home football gar."es and one road • 
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banned the billboards. 

* * * man, it's the 1= Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today I· 
Challenges Hickenlooper TONIGHT sI'lWlIN~nm. UaRDH wildest! · • 

DES MOINES - E . B. Smith 111l1liII1II 1:. TO flU IN AND MAIL TO :I 
Wednesday proposed a series of TV and Recording Star DA ...... VlM'( ~lA-wrnRD 
debates with Republican Sen. 'EDDIE RANDALL ik ,"IU ,.. DETERMINE The Dal'ly Iowan, = 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper if Smith SlY S Ad 0 • 
wins the Democratic nomination and the Downbeats DI SHOP 1:. ..CO.STrat°.f .::, Class'lfied AdvertiSing, ta rt n _. 
(or u.s. senator in the J une prim· also Frida!J afternool1 

arlm~~~~tio: . history professor at and night, (Ind Saturda!J e I: first column of lov~a City, Iowa Day Checked II. 
Iowa State University, said he felt night - , /' • Want Ad Section. 
that an election campaign should THE HAWK • You may remit YOUR NAME ............................... ........... ...................... .... () Tuesday () Thursday I 
be "an educational experience" • t of ltd 'tflth ) d d ) • (or the voters, as well as a sound. .. .. "' ... UHlllo l!ll .. lOsrs • COl STRET .................. .. .... ..... ..................... ............................ ( We ne5 ay ( Friday • 
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only Democrat to announce for the r-----~----I a e. • _ 
U.S. Senate so far. .' . • ( ) Remittance • 

Meeting with newsmen here Wed· - Enclosed -• • nesday, Smith said ho disagreed • ( ) Send • 
"strongly" wit h Hickenlooper's Here it is,... -. 
(arm vote, his stand on medical • Memo Bill • 
care for the aged and feredal aid Our extreme pleasure _ Cancel a. .oon • 

10 education . to present a story of love,.. I as you get re· I 
• ENDS TONITE. J Not eastern style, • .ults. You pay • 

"RING OF FIRE" II only for number • 
"20,000 EYES" not western style... = of days ad ap- I 
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TOMORROW! and witty and 
wonderful 
style! A story about a loveable 

lady from Brooklyn and a gentle 
gentleman from Japan and how they 
both get honey·moon struck in the 

By John1'y Hart 

I WONDe~ IF ANTS SNEEZE. 

land of the Rising Sun! 
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. Notes 
Chess Playoffs 

The 1962 SUI chess champion and 
an undergraduate Ciless champion 
will be determined in playo£(s to
night, Friday night and Saturday 
afternoon in the Recreation Area 
Conference Room of the Union. 

A Cour-way tie for champion ex· 
ists among Dr. Max Fogel, psy· 
chology resident at University Hos· 
pitals ; Dr. [,eo R aterman. surgical 
resident at University Hospitals; 
Jerry Folkers, La, Allison; and 
Craig Ellyson, G, Waterloo. 

These studies of astronaut John Glenn, the man who last week 
orbited the earth three times in a rocket flight from Cape Canaveral 

were made Wednesday as he discussed the flight before the Senate 
Space Committee in Washington. -AP Wirephoto 

Tied for undergraduate cham· 
pion are Edmund DeChasca, Ax, 
Iowa City; Conrad Brown, Al, 
Gainesville, Fla .; Andrew Lacis, 
A3, Burlington ; and Samuel Moore, 
A1, Newton. 

Union Board sponsors the tour· 
nom e n t. Winners will represent 
Jowa at lhe Midwest Student Team 
Championship here April 7-8. 

• • • 
Attends Schools Parley 

C. RobCl-t Carlsen, SUI professor 
of English and education, is aUend· 
ing the annual convention of the 
National Association of Secondary 
School Principals (NASSP l t his 
week in St. Louis. 

The school administrators will 
discuss current problems they face 
- such things as whether to have 
year-round schools , the drop-out 
problem and what to do about pro
viding bomb shelters for schools. 
James B. Conant, famed educator 
and author , spoke Wednesday on 
the "Comprehensive Secondary 
Schoo\." 

Carls!'n is president of the Na· 
tional Council of Teachers of Eng· 
Iish. 

• • 
'Sex Standards' Paper 
Dr. Ira L. Reiss, associate profes· 

sor of sociology, today will attend 
the Fourth Annual Research Con
ference sponsored by the Social 
Science Institute of Washington 
University at Sl. Louis. 

Reiss will present his paper "So· 
cioloaical Studies of Sexual Stand· 
ards." Sociologists, psychologists, 
psychiatrists and doctors from al1 
over the nation have gathered there 
to discuss "determinants of human 
sexual behavior ." 

• • • 
Retailing Roundtable 
The Student Branch o( the Amer· 

i can Pharmaceutical Association 
will sponsor a retailing roundtable 
(Iiscu~~ion, 'Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. 
in 321 Chemistry·Pharmacy·Botany 
Building. Panel members will be 
Pat Paerson, Iowa City , F r e d 
Dearborn , Ottumwa, and N. F. 
Sorg, Marion. · . " 

SUI Dames 
The arts and crafts group of lhe 

SUI Dames Club wlll meet at 8 
p.m. today in Conference Room 2 
of the Union. 

• • • 
Text of Speech Published 

The ful1 text of a lectul'e deliver· 
ed at SUI last April by the noted 
British woman journalist, Lad y 
Barbara Ward Jackson, is now 
available fl'om the School o( Jour
nalism . 

Miss Ward's address, one of lhe 
two Murr'ay Leclures in 1961, was 
concerned in large part with lhe 
importance o( the developing na· 
tions of the world . Miss Ward has 
been regarded for many years a 
a (oreign affairs expert. and is the 
aulhor of numerous books dealing 
with international relations . 

• • • 
Attends Math Meeting 

Harry T. Muhly, professor of 
mathematics is attending the Visit· 
ing Malhematician Programs of the 
Mathematical Association of Am· 
erica at State College of Iowa, 
Cedar Ralls. 

The program, made possible by 
a grant from lhe National Science 
Foundation, is intended to stimu· 
late malhematical activity in col· 
leges and universities. Muhly will 
gi ve a lecture there tonight on 
"Geometric Algebra." 

• • • 
Piano Recitals 

The SUI Music Department will 
present two piano recitals in North 
Music Hall Sunday. 

At 2 p.m. Ronald Wise, A4 , Bur· 
lington, will present works by Bach, 
Shumann and Chopin. • 

At 7:30 p.m. Jose Miguel Maris· 
cal, G, Key West. Fla ., will play 
Beethoven, Prokofiev, Chopin and 
Revel. 

• • • 
Business Frat Banquet 
Delta Sigma Pi, professional 

business fraternity , held its sec· 
ond semester pladging banquet 
Feb. :12 at the Ox Yoke Inn in 
Amana. The fraternity held a smok· 
er in the Union the previous Tues· 
day. 

. , 

Glenn's N.Y. Parade May Top Lindy's 
NEW YORK mPH - Holiday· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

I feel that we are on the brink of an era of expansion of 
knowledge about ourselves and our surroundings that is beyond 
description or comprehension .t this time. Our efforts today are 

* * * 
Astronaut Ranks 

mood New Yorkers Wednesday 
rushed preparations (or a hero's 
tickertape welcome for astronaut 
John Glenn Thursday to rival the 
record reception given anolher ail' 
pioneer three decades ago. 

With weathermen forecasting 
clearing skies by the time Glenn 
and his feUow astronauts st81·t 
their ride up Broadway at noon , 
city officials estimated the crowd 
would equal or surpass the three 
million who cheered Charles Lind· 
bergh in 1927. 

but a small building block in a huge pyramid. To Grow Slowly I 
-John Glenn before Congress, Feb. 26, 1962 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 WASIlING'fON IA'! America 's 

" Nobody's going to let a 1i»le 
rain keep him away from th i .. 

Glenn Foresees Space Autos 
Changing from Orbit to Orbit 

p41rade," said a police official. WASIIINGTON IA'! - Astronaut other as if in a sky auto, he said. 
"We elCpect it to b. a corker." John H. Glenn Jr. Wednesday tore- At th!' Scnate committee hear· 
Bnid" the million5 lining the saw " time when high-powered ing Sen. Ale'l:ander Wiley (R·WI .) 
streets, other millions were ox· space "automobile " wiil travel asked Glenn for his thoughts on 
pect. d to see or hear two·hours the skies, changing direction or go· religious faith. 
of the day's doings on the major ing from one orbit to another at After communing with himself 
tolevision and r.dio networks. the driver's will. for a moment, Glenn said quietly : 
New signs changing the name They'll have to be vastly more "I have some very definite feel· 

of Broadway to Astronaut Way po":,,<'rful. th~n th.e little ~apsule ings on that. 
went up Wednesday along the FrIendshIp 7 I~ whIch he orhlted the " I cannot say that while 1 was 
route Glenn's 26-ear motorcade will 'arth three times last week, he in orbit 1 sat there and prayed . 
travel to receive the traditional said, So there is no prospect of a I was pretty busy_" 
lickertape salute. traffic jam in space any time soon. He said a man should Jive as 

Some 3,400 policemen assigned In a fast·paced day Glenn and though every day might be his 
to the parade got final instructions two fellow astronauts, Alan B. last. He personally. he said. falls 
on how to handle the throngs - Sh~pard Jr. and Virgil I. (Gus) so far short of this that it is "pili
rain or shine - that wiil turn out Grissom, shullled from Senate ful," but he always comes back 
to roar their greetings to the 40- Space Commit~ee to .House ~pace the next day and tries again. 
year-old Marine pilot. CommIttee, flllrng legIslators rn on He always felt, he said, that 

. detail of Glenn's feal. religion should not be of the "fire 
Offlcewor~ers _In skyscrapers Then the got ready for the next engine type" - a man should not 

along the f,ve·m,le parade route y . 1 I . hI' 
gathered tons of t ickertape torn slop on the astronaut Ilmeta~ e, a ca I on fait on y 111 emergency 

d f ft' t h tumultuous welcome and tIcker. "and then put God back in the 
dPaper anGlcon eA' I °Shs owedr tape parade in New York City to· woodwork for a 24-hour period." 

own on enn, an epar, d Discu sing the "fire{\je " seen at 
Virgil (Gus) Grissom: the ~~ur 116' lenn said the lillie hydrogen sunrise outside hi s capsule win. 
other a~tronauts, th •• r fam.loe.s peroxide jets on his capsule could dow over the Pacific, Glenn said, 
a~d natrona I space agency offl ' l change only its attitude _ rol1, there might be a very long bell of 
clals. .. pitch or yaw - and could not alter these objects in the skies - unle s 
L .I~ ~~e f:27 h":"elc~m~ . t~t Lucky its path. The more powerful relro, lof course they were emanations of 

m y a. r IS s.o 0 Ig. across 01' breaking, rockets could only some sort from the caosule. 
the AtlantiC, delerlOus office wo.rk. slow him down to take him out of Glenn saw them at the moment 
ers hto~s,ed 1,750 ~onTsh o.f dPapel . orbit and send him falling back to of sunrise - and he was not in the 

.T. ey I ~o~s mOle UIS ay, pre· earth ~ame spot when he saw the three 
dlcted offICIals who or.dered .out a But when tremendou Iy more dawns. In fact, he estimated lIle 
1,000-man stree~ cleanmg COlce to powerful spacecraft are built a places he saw them in were 1,500 
sWseet ~p f~·ft~'r theflP~rade. d man can go cruising about, steer- 10 1,600 miles apart, with relalion 

b tc °do 'do ~cla s~ at ~l .some h ej ing whprever his curiosity dic- to geographical positions on the 
a e, eCI e aga1l1S c osmg sc 00 t tes or from one orbit to an. I earth. 

for the day. a , 
"It is c:1ear that if schools were 

c:1osed and a ma jor portion of 
our million pupils were to join 
the main parade crowds, they 
would present police and safety 
problems," said a board of edu· 
cation spokesman. 
But he said schools along Glenn's 

14-mile route from LaGuardia Air· 
port to the parade starting point 
at the bottom of Manhattan would 
be released long enough to welcome 
Glenn. 

astronaut team probably will take 
on new members slowly. wilh only 
a few being added in the fore ee
able future despite the steadily 
expanding manned flight program. 

This (orecast was made Wednes· 
day by a spokesman (or the Na
tional Aeronautics and Spaee Ad· 
ministration in reply to a news· 
man's quelltiolls about plans for 
training niore men to join the 
seven now ready for space flight. 

The NASA spokesman added that 
while the malleI' is under intensive 
study, it is not known now how 
many men will be selected and 
trained, where they will be trained 
or what qualifications will be re
quired . 

It was in April 1959 that tho 
original seven were picked from a 
panel of 100 military test pilots. 

NASA reported that John H. 
Glenn's historic flight has stimulat· 
ed "a terrific surge of new in· 
terest" in the space agency's [our
monlh-old dri ve to recruit talented 
scientists and engineers for the 
non-flying aspects of its space pro· 
jects. 

Two ceremonies will be included 
in the day's festivities - an official 
guest-book Signing rite at city hall 
and a city luncheon at lhe Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel at the end of the 
parade_ OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

City officials handling the 2.000 
lickets for the luncheon said they 
were unable to fill all the requests 
for them. 

Mob Protests 
Congo Parley 

ELlSABETHVILLE, The Congo 
(uPI ) - A mob of Katangese 
youths Wednesday demonstrated 
against the United States in .pro· 
test against any meeting of Ka· 
tanga President Moise Tshombe 
and Conogolese Premier Cyrille 
Adoula in LeopoldvJlle. 

The campaign is aimed at mov· 
ing the talks to Brazzaville, capital 
of the former French Congo. 
Tshombe and Adoula will discuss 
Katanga's return to the central 
Government and the conditions Ka· 
langa has set (or ending its seces· 
sion. 

About 200 youths, parading 
through Elisabethville st.reets in 
mili tary·type uniforms and carr-yo 
ing wooden guns, charged that 
LeopoldviUe, Adoula's capit.al, is 
"an American Colony_" 

Tshombe and AdouJa agreed last 
December to end Katanga's 18-
months of seeession, but the Ka· 
tanga parliament changed so 
many of its provisions that the 
two sides are wide apart. 

Tshombe seeks a loose federal 
Government strueture, a special 
role for Katanga because of its 
mineral wealth. and few powers for 
the United Nations, 
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